
NEW pvnioCATIONS:

"No ,tes of Studies on Jack.and Gill. :Minntfo es

of the Mother Gcoo Club,of PhiladelPhio; r ,

.3604;6. privately 'Milted for_thc ,Suclety,l,67."
We have been honored with a Sok of this inan-*

gra] and valuable work. Our cepyibas insorte4

on the ily•leaf the following In the autographs' of
the writers: "No. 59. Sixty opies_pri spkey

• printed for the Mother 'Gong!,
being 59,, is presented to the Library of the Phila..

delphia Evarario firti.trix, by the MotherGoose

Club of Philadelphia, through their Dean. Press
of BroTior do., vrinters to the, *otherGoose
Club."

,The, noes of canfal ftildY of thelremortat bard

'of themitsery havelong since been acknowledged.
A.society strong in intellect, although 'feeble in
pfint of numbers, has been in' eXiitence here for

seven or eight years. Professors, clergymen,
Judges, lawyers and soldiaii' have. found solace
and refuge from the painful subjects of the last

few years in diligent pursuit of the differences
between tweedle-dam and tweedle-dee, and in
the hermeneutical interpretation of "Jodi' and
Gill" and "There was an Old Woman." Per.
suadeffof the,value of these labors to themselves,
and satisfied that what was valuable to such Mien
could not but be invaluable to the profane
worldaround, they have printed in an elegant
quarto,' the minutes of their fortnightly meetings,
for a year or more, in which"Jack and Gill"
was thoroughly read and. discussed. The first
point Settled by the society was its age, and after
six pages of bibliography and two or three of
connter.balaneing authorities, it 19611' left' just
where it was found. Noir; in order was the
reading and discussion of the whole immortal
poem, line by line, ,by reading ,backlards,
and Air:wards, n and down, criss-crossi and
yigglewrig, theevenings werefully occupied. In

The ea ,,,Lr.4.1 little essay on the metres of Jack and
L MotherGoose, withont know-7,9find lrilet" ectie verses,

lug it, lIIICB Trochaic. ‘4.
and has written Baca:dims and c iwacs. which
were first discovered by, the' labors of th.... 4
The Society at once agreed to settle the pronnn:
elation of the words in the famous line "and Gill
curie tumbling after," and their fiat is that the '
"after" shall hereafterbe reed with the n long as
in rafter (so Smart).

lirolegomenaby theDean on theverse `;',jack
fell down and broke his, ,crown,"' takes up six
pages, and it was weli4eharacterized, by the
secretary as "full of feirmes, figures, awes,
objects, ideas, apprehensions, motions, resoln-
tions; begot' in the ventricle Of 'memorie, -

nottrisht in thewomb of ptimater, and delivered
-upon' the Mellowing of occasion," which is
eminently characteristic of the best features of
the labors and results of theMother Goose Club.
An excursus by the Dean on the word 'crown' is

idmirable specimen of hermeneutical torture,
and by its,force and beauty led the club to adopt,

viler much discussion, and with some hesitation,
thereading of the famous Folio, and they con-

sidered the interpretations of their members as
more valuable than any that had ever hefCre been
put upon that or any other author's works.

The Club, however, closes its annual labors
with a symposium fit for the readers of the
fannini .'Bret whose labors they are bringing
forth to the world as a "ridieulus-inns." The'
Bill of Fare is added ter the wonderful book, and
the happy lines chosen from Mother Goose add
sauce to the dishes which they, describe. What
could be more beautiful than the verse, "The
cow jnmpedover theMoon," as suggested by a
dish of cow's heels, u. hr or more
touching than the line,"An 'his crown,"
as apposite to the "Cr n Sherry," which was
consumed in 'libations/ their maternal deity,
Mother Goese:

J. B. Lippincott have just published another
contribution to our, war literature. The history,
of the " Old ElevAllitti,",;b.y its Chaplain, ,SeY. tWllliam Henry 4cke, f arecord of one of „the;

regifitentOthicyentbeikaigind stay6d in t 'end. yryle'tv
ret meritsr saw hcarvicr mo varied service
thah the l`tievdalfli." shOtd fully fn; all

eventful_ career .of: they ~4rMy of-the':
and, !thin:ds' behitired well,::

More'' than 'three Thousand men were
enrolled. in its ranks during the war, but less
than three hundred were all that could be mus-
'tered at its final dischargeefrom the servicps The
author' has 'thine his "work modestiy incid well,
and the publishers_ have done theirs as they', al-
ways do. As a truthful record of the gallant„
deeds of one of the first of the-briCeiegimOnts
which Pennsylvania sent forth to crush the re-
bellion, this "Story of the Regiment" deserves a
warm wekome. - '7;

Mr. Charles Trumbull White has written a
charming account of the familiar legend of ."The
Three Holy Kings." It is beautifully printed by

theRiverside Press, is illustrated with ,six capital
frill-tinge photographs, and is published by. Hurd
Llloughton—of itself an imprint thatimplies ex-
cellent work in all the mechanical parts' of the
book. In this little - monogram of
thirty-six pages, Mr. White has col-
lected all the legends and traditions,, all
the history. profane and sacred, that could servo
his original purpose, 11 familiar biblical _lecture.
The,thoroughness with which that congenial task
was completed, has 'enabled the author to give
the,public the benefit of his Careful investiga-
tion of the art history of his subject. He has
chosen the famous works of art with which a
personal acquaintance and an artistic sympathy
must have made him feel familiar, and by capi-
tal photographs has introduced them to the
larger circle that always welcomes a well•chosen
theme and a well-written book. For the pur-
poses of a holiday book, luxuriousJilt'externals,
and suitable for serious thoughts in
young and old, "The Three Holy Kings" is
published at a very fcirtunate time. But it has a
higher and more enduring importance, in the
fact that It isespecially sorvicable m furnishing
a common topic on. which old and young can to-
gethershare their studies and reflections. It is
the history of a sacred subject, treatedwith care-
ful , freedom and a well-guarded refer-
ence ,ts) that liberty of views common
to all. *Rots of truth. It is a matter
for curious guesses and thoughtful conjectures,
in which thb book is a help to encourage Its
readers torgo: •

NO land has been, so much written about as
Italy,. but, its enchantments are inexlmustiblte.
Mr. W. D. Howells, fah's ," Venetian Life," gado
many new and charming pletitres of old and
much-worn subjects. In'his new volume, called
"Italian Journeys," thereisa second,and equally
fascinating' 'series of pictures. demo of these

—The publication of "Ecco llomo" may be
called the literary event of these•days, and it is
not remarkable that it has stimulated the pro-
duction of other works upon Bid sane grand
topic. "Ecce Deus" followed it, and this has
been fcillowed by a beautifully printed volume
from the press of J. B. Lipping bt 6.; Co., called
"TeenDeus-Homo."be \Striking• in be en the
leading ideas of tthe two preceding wo S, thet,e
authordiecusses the divinity, of, the "truin hrist
Jesus" with admirable perspletteley and beauty:
of expression. The work is filled with -lofty
conceptions which will make it a fit 'companion
volume for the brilliantwork to which It owes
itsbirth. • ,

mom THE spurn.

TheLand Journey trout Philadelphia
to Savannah —acquia. Creek, kWh.
'Stood, lvetersburg, Weldon. &e....
Talks with Negroes ...• houth Caron
lina..havannah.

ECorroppadence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Savarnsair, Ga., Dec. ed, Di67.—As our ar-
rangements for leaving Philadelphia for a
trip Southnord ,on ,Thanksgiving day_had
been made in the ,forgetfulness that the- day
was tO have a special religious character, we
concluded to' cal out our intention to start,
and cultivaiii as grateful a• spirit as we could
in prosecuting our journey. There are, in-
deed, few stronger demands made upon a
man's thankfulness than that which arises

from exemption from disaster amidthe perils
of railrodtravel.

Oh reaching Washington we learned that

all the mernbeiS of Congress from Philadel-
phia hadreturned to their homes to dine on
Thanksgiving with their families. The na-
tional capital was marked with the usual
amount oPexcitement. All seemed to feel
that momentous interests were at stake,- and
that a tremendous degree of responsibility
rested upon the present Congress, Our ,
steamboat accommodations to Acquia Cree',
a distance of some three hours,were admira-
ble. As we were transferred from the boat to
the cars, in the silenceof midnight, except as
the whistle of the locomotive reverberated
along the surrounding hills, dimly visible
by the moon's struggling beams, we could
notbut draw a contrast between the present
ahnoet oppressive stillneas,_.and the npiae,
agitation and confusion which prevhiled
there when; ,our army was embarked on the
banks of.the now famous stream, during the
recent fearful conflict for the support of the
Government

OfRichmond we saw, nothing except so
much of Its shape and .general appearance as
was revealed by gas-lights shining at con-
siderable distance from each other. A thou-
sandthrilling memories rushed upon us as we
passed this • central point of the terrible
rebellibn, and we , cOuld not but
think of.the proud status of the great leader,
when flushed with the victory of Manassas,
as cornpareti with his present condition as
a prisoner under bonds, awaiting his trial on
,the scene of his former dignity and power,
with none to do him reverence save a few 1
sharers ofhis deep and dark humiliation. I
think it is evident by this time, to alt persons
of difteeMirnent,"that the trial of this arca.:
rebel; if it ever takes place, is to be a farce.
On whom the dread responsibility of such an
issue of WO a' case is to fall, a. patriotic
'publin will have to decide.

Peteisburg, the next place of interest be-
'yondRichmond, was also hidden from us by
the daiknesss. "Pass over to Jarret's and
get your breakfast," cried a strong-voiced,
burly negry, about an hour before daylight.
From the!, peculiarity of the announcement
we inferred thatconscience-smittenj, some of
our Southern friends were about to offer a
free breakfast in compensation for supplies
or food which were withheld from our
starved Boys in Blue at Andersonvillle. An
outstretched hated, however, at the office-
door soon set usright on this point, and re-
duced our funds at the rate of a dollar a
head.

In Weldon,NorthCarolina, weweregreatly
disappointed. Instead of an attractive and
flourishing town, which we expected to see,
we found a common village consisting of six
or eight houses, two of which were hotels,
and those !of a.very unseemly appearance.
This surprised us all the more, inasmuch as
this is the point of junction for several rail-
roads. The place, 1 *as told, is reniarkable
for 'nothing but making bad railroad con-
nections. A German artist, I was informed,
who came to this country last year, saw so
much ofWeldon in public hand-bills that he
concluded it would be a good place for him to
locate himself, and accordingly reached the
place, but was so much disappointed that he
determined to leave, yet could not do so for
several days, on account of the irregularity
of the arrival and departure of the cars. Our
train,' mtist say, did not detain us more than•
half an hour. Stx4l,lling around during this
interval, I selected an old, ragged black
woman, out of a crowd of negroes, for a '
little• conversation. Her , item°, she said,was. Rachel; the other name, she
added, "we always take after the master."

"Rave you a fatuity, Rachel?" "Thank
God," she replied, "1 never had but one
child, and he's safe,,l know, because ho died
wherilt baby." "And why are you 'llianli-
ful,"tasked, "because you' had not more
than one, .child?" To which she replied,
"Because,sir,.l wouldn't knowed what would
beconie Of dem. My madder had nineteen
children, ,and -when she died she couldn't tell
where her baby was." Speaking of llamas
reminds me that;I learned front a gentlemaa
on my journey;:that at the election in•Ctitn-
den, S. C., last week, for a Convention, at,
which he was present, a negro was asked 'by,
his former master for whom he had voted,
and replied, "for Abraham Lincoln and the
United States;" and another, to the same
question, answered, "I''don't know, eiryleY
handed me a bit of white paper, and dedi I
handed it back." The part of Nortli Caro-
lina through which we passed ~strongly
resembles the pine-region" *bordering th
railroad from, Philadelphia '-'to Cap 9May. The villages with which it,
is dotted a; long intervals do riot exhibit
much beauty or prosperity. Barrels of ter-

' pentine and resin here and there indicate thatsince, the war the people have reneway
turned their attention to the State's staple
commodities. Wilmington it was our rids-fortune to pass in the night. This we the more
regrettd, as we expected it to be an agree-able relier',from the preceding monotony.North Carelina,is evidently destined !yet tobe a great State. Aboundlngi, In min-
eral Wealth; with cli mate,and youth oft' `her 011 behig
adaptedlof agrieoiters4 PaTl9Bes, she necda. •

STATIONERY.

DRUG s.

PERSONA...

have appeared In, one or other of the magazines,
but here they are arranged so as to a con-
secutive panorama of Italy, frdm 'Venice to Pa-
dua,Fenura, Bologna and Genoa; to Maples by
sea, with Pompeii, HerCulaneum..and,,Ca.Pri,

~-earlitenarately sketched, and thence to Runic.
There are some minor and detached
pietures, the results of side-excursions, to whiell
some famous man or event in history, or somelocal scenic glory, gives interet. To all of, these

themes Mr. Howells gives a new vitality, and
the tourist of Italy,that has been or hopes to be,
will find his hook very delightful. Ile is at timesintolertint,andhe is so holiestthat he can no more
disguise disgust than pleasure. 'But he writes
like a manly, Cultivated American gentleman,
and it issomething to see such a man on hts
travels, and to have their record put into the.
form of a neat and Convenient hook. The pub-
lishers are Messrs. Hurd & Houghton. of New
York, and the hook may be obtained here at
the store of 3. B. Lippincott tC:, Co.

riiiiii►ii~n,i~.

Harper Brothers have Just published a new"Arithmetic for the Slate,"by John H. French,
LL. D. The object of this book, designed espe-
cially for beginners in Written Arithmetic, istwo-told, viz.; .Mrst—TO give to young learners a
good-foundation for the study of the scienC6 of
numbers, by basing all methods of operation
upon' principles; and, give them assouth know edge as possible of the businessaffairs of life, by the introduction of business
transactions stated In correct Easiness language.For kale by T, B. Peterson Brothers.

eIjUNICAL.

E. H. Butler 4 Co. have received iron E. P.Dutton & po., Boston, a charrnin,„; little storyLook, called "Copsley Annals.' It is in thelong Of Ake•aide storiee told by different mem-bers OaftCMIly, each based upon a quaint localprovetb: . -The4dea is rather a new one and tho,author hatsvroiked it outmost pleasantly. It isbookf9r wa-tro bois and girls, and manyof the !.olefoluti"..tnnovill flud its perusal a ToryPielle4t :6`;eipatlcin. •

THEDAILY G BULLETINPIIILADELIAIIk,'
bin the development which wealth and
energy,Wkih in duo time bring, t) rescue her
from'herpresent torpid( and unimproved
eoziditibt,•

4s our railroad does, nOt run throug.l2. the
bestportion of South 04011ne, din not

' gee ilat,State to advent*. Xveryriosit end
Ada saw a- huge(.,,Dfr qui',lleld4ith the
biusW,,r pods, and occrib onally wd.,passed

- Warehouse filled w ready for' the
market. Intelligent gettilemge assured 1110
that the cotton crop tOiey,ao,r'ivas a compa-
rative failure, and this, added to the failure
of last year, they said, covered the future
with gloom', "BreatriaildWaterr they con-
tinued, "is all we can expect.", In South
Carolina I saw most negroes,linV I confess
their condition did not strike. me favorably.

"They presented feeble eyidenee of .thriftand
COmfort.Thegreet Phiblem ,for ,thii race
among us is, I fear, far yet _from: being set-
tled. They Meke a strong appeal to Christian
philanthropy.. They need'rfitich, More than
the freedom which they have So Wonderfully
attained. . • ‘;'•

eIIiKOCJEKIF.SC,

NEW FRVIT.
Double - atd Single PrOldit, , LaWiri

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
'Currants, Citron. Oranges, Prunes;

pigs, Alinends,`,Sze;&c.

ALBERT. C. ROBERTS;?

Dealer in Pine (ivories,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

J..A.M.ES R. WE.138.,
'Yes Dealer and Grocer,

P. E. corner EIGHTII and WALNUT.
Pxtra Finn Soucbougor English Breakfast Teas; ware-

rior Ulu Inn Teas. very cheap; Golong Teas of everygrade

Young Ilyson Teas of finest qualitlq; all freer' Imported.

A IA
,

,a NOIIT( )N'S PPl'INE A 1.1..,1310N50N AND

11 Youlig America, or English jodtatton Cllts.:en: all:Nery
rich, at A.. 1 Dn CAM fOl4,

doi tit. 107 SAM,' Second mimd:
_

_.......z..---

11(7 INSLOW'S COEN AND EDWARDS'S CELE-
A I' Mated Canned Tomatoes and Penehes: hlso,E null
Pens and Mushrooms. Fur :ale by the can or CaPe, at

NI. holerale prices,at.1.Di: CAMPS.
de6-6t' 107 S outh Second street.

___

The' 'city in which I writels a beautiful
one. Its population is about 35,000;. its tem-
perature is that of May. in your city. Busi-
ness Is carried forward with great energy.
The buildings generally present the appear-
ance of taste and comfort. Two handsome
squares, with,elegant monuments, adorn the
city's entre.' The population are unmis-
takably • intelligent and refined. ,'Thp negroes
are numerous,• but seem, tobanet% obliging,
industrious and prosperous. I 'have a deci-
dedly pleasant impression, of,. SaVannah.
Here, as I understand alsol,is the case in all
the region thrOugh which T. have traveled,
Northern men, with the amount of prudence
which all men shouhl have whether North or
South, are kindly received. Past asperity is.
as it should be, dropped. I understand
that buildings in his city are greatly in de-
mand. More anon. ' VIATOIL

ItRIED PARED PEACH.
J of, 1n quartoNor hatlccs'25 cents; Now York Plums,
45cents; Turkey Prunes, 22 cts. ; Pruncllas2o etnts

. .A. 4. DECANIPS,
107 South Sccondstroct.

DEDUCED PRP 76.S. EW LEGHORN CITRON,

36 cents Ntity Dried Currants, 15 cents. New Seed.
less and Layer RRlthiP, 54 outs.. Orange and Lemon Peel,
40 cents, at A. J. Dr( A3I rS, tO7 S: Second St. dud dt..

LINA NMI) NEW CROPNEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
1.3 Flue Syrups, White Clover Honey, by the quart or in
the comb, at A. J. DECANIPS,

t7.6t4 107 South Secondstreet.

.P" qE NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD, JUST
aclred, and for eababv

not? In 4
E. C. KNICOIT k CO.,

S. E. cor. Water and Chestnutstreet".

CIZOPCITHON IN PRI3IF, °MUM, CENTS
.L.N per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 119
South Second street

NW COOP CURRANTS,_ IN PRIME ORDER, Ili
cents .Per pound, at COUSTV'S Eaet End Grocory,

No, 118. Routh Second street.
NT,EW LIMON AND 111-trNUE rt:EL--.2.5 CENTS

pga. pound, atcoAND_
East End Grocery Store,

o. 118 South Second street.HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED

13CO0I-K.S

By the Pails Expbsition,'.

WM F, MURPHY'S SONS,

339 Chestnut Street,
Blank Ilanufacturers, Steam-Power Printers and Sta.
Boners. A full assortment of flrst-class lk
Counting-HouseStationery. constantly on haßnd.anBooks

noge m w Yrtrpt

NSW, DROP RAISINS—IN WHOLE. HALF AND
snuarter boxes, at tow prices, at COUSYY'S East

End Grocery Store, No. DRFouth Second street.

DCRE SPICES, ,SWEET' CIDER. CbolilNf. WIVFS
and Brandies, at C(..I.;STI'd East End Grocery

Store, No. 118 South. Second street.
ttINCF.SS ALMON DS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA

L persbell Almonds just recplved and forsalo by M. F.
SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arth and Eighth sfroai.

A Liii ERI A GRAPE .-Ico KEGS 1.. GttA:PES,
tl in large cinders and of superior quality; In store
and for sale by M. k'. SPILLIN, N W. corner Eighth and
Arch etreets.
DAMNS ! fst s Wlic LE, HALF 71N-ii

Tinder boxes of Do, bin Crown Raisins, the beet
fruit in the market, for salcrby M. F. SPILLIN, N. W, eon
Arch and Eighth streets.

LOijEk-IN GLANMEA AND PAINTINGS.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
nISSOLUTIONDOTARTNERSIIIP.--TIIE PART

nership heretofore c•xlifting between the undersiened
was this day dissolved by the withdrawallt. King.
The business of the late firm will be settled by Wm. W.
Hanson-int -the old place of business, Nos. 517, 519 and 52.1
Minor street. • D. NAIN.EY KING.w, UANS9N.

Datt.aPELtque, October :A led7;

LIMITED CO.PARTNP,RSDIPNOTICE.
The undersigned have entered into a Limited Patine!,

ship. under the provisions of the act of APsembly of the
Commonwealthof Penn Sylvania, approved the ]lst day

Partnerships," March,D. 1838, entitled "AnArt Relative to Liruita
Partnerships," and the supplement thereto, upon the tot
lowing terms ;

1. Thesaid partnership is to be conducted under the
name orfirm of Hanson & Tingley. •

2. The general nature of the business to be transacted
by the said firm or partnership., is the wholtale mane-
factoring ofLadies , Boots ande,Shoes.

& The general partners infirm aro William W.
Hanson and D. Lamont Tingley, cial partner
is Benjamin W. Tingley. all residing tli W...;i*
delphia.

4. TheSpecial Partner, Benjamin W. Tingley, has cm-
tributed to the commonstock of the said tirm, the HUM if
Twenty-thousand Dollars, in cash.

5. Thesaid Partneship is to commence an the First DIY
of November,_A. D, 1867, and is to terminate on -.he
Thirty•firstDay of October, 1870.

WM. W. HANSON,
• LALAONT TINGLEY,

GeneralPartnere,
AENJ. W..TINGLEY,

nol4t m 5t4 s.. Special Partner.

01311113BARB ROOT, OP RECENT IMPORTATION,
Jb and very superior quality; White Durc Arabic;
East India Castor Oil; White and Mottled Castile Soap;
Olive Oil of V.111'10114 brands. For sale by IbiBERT
SHOEMAKER & CO„ Druggists, Northtaet .corner of
Fourth andRace streets. • • n02741

P URE 13AINT13.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, ZincWhite and Colored taints ef our

own manufacture. ofundoubted nurity; in quantities to
suit purchaters. ROB.ERT SHOEMAIEit. &.•

Dealers in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and
Race streets.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO.. 'WHOLESALE
Druggists. N. comer Fourth and. Lam streets—-
invite the attention of the Tradeto thar large stock

of Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential Oil., Sponges,
Corks, /No: nontf

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIESRADUATSS—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pe

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Indruments,Trusses,§6lZand Soft Rubber Goods, Vjal Cases, Glass and
Syringes. dm" all at ”First daade

BNOI,M is BROTHER.
aPSB-r3 23 oath 'With street.

DENTriIIDA AND GEORGIA ARROW 1100T.—THE
New Crop—sweet, pure. and of dazzling whiteness

directly from the .growers..
Bold at standard weight, and Anaranteed in fnlelmen

and purity. - HUBBELL Apothecary. dl
mylotf MO Chestnut street

CLOTHS, CANSIBIEIteS,
TAKES diLEE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEM FALLa; and Winter stackvorising every variety of %Mk

adapted to Men's and s, wear.
OVEIt VAT CLOTHS.

Duffell Beavers.
Colored Castor Beavers.

Black and. Colored&clubman&
Black and ColoredBMadill&• Blue and lack ?Sot,:

COATINGS.
Black French Cloths.,

Colbred,letenchCloths.Tricot, all
Plenaacolors.and Dilgonali

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeree.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimeres.

Mixed and Striped Casstmees.
Plaids, Bibb4d and Bill.mixed.

Also, a two assortment of Cords, BoaVertnrus, Batt
netts,

eta
and Goods adapted to Boys* wearl t. : deand riI,JANUS BA

No 11 North Second et. SUM of the Golden

LGH—AB7.4SHADF..SCGLABSSHADES!—SUITABLE FOR
covering tvarejrult and flowery, with Auts, of all

sizes, for eats at B. H.SLEEPER& CO.'S
Wholeanie GinaawareHowse,

del-tf; Noe. 723 and 724 Marketstreet.
TP. TOLMAN, , ?

ti . Br( ad and Cake-Baker. •
,Inand 4215 South Ildrteenth etreet, bdottrPine.Herunroado Bread,

French Bread I
Breakfast 'Bolls,

Pantry and Confectionary.''
Partiee and private familiesanoplied. noM-Ima

OFTICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD IJOMPANY.
PIIILADELP/116, 10V. 1 1811.

The Pennaylvania Railroad Companyhenhy give no.
HbliHoe that they will receive prOpogantil thtlitat day Of
Januar), lbart, for Icagittg eeparately •or,colkotivelythe
liN .ON DEPOT 11(ahl,, at Plitilaughdthe .1,0.4Ar ,
HOUSE, at Altoona, and the DININO SAIDON, in t'he'liarrlAburg Lttoot, for-a term of .yoars., commencing on or
before Mar,lt 1, 001 • .

The hotels at Pittablngh and Altoonsiaro, furulahed
throughout in the beat manner.

It mint be exprerrly underatood that theltallroad Com.
pony ill requirothat all Sleep eatablisimente shall be
kept in a strictly that-clara manner for the conveuleuce
and comfort of paaealigere patronizing Reline.

Proposals will be addreared to JOIINNI. KENNEDY
Chairman, of. Special No,•fk Arch greet.
Philadelphia I nod to Jell

•YfUI~IiNEBH JAuIJ .

AVZB A, WEICILII., 11101WT9244arNT A. GEIBOOM,
Tutcmnan ntaurnt, ionaNn I,Nitant.

IETEIVWRIGIiT & BCNS,
itupoOpre of Earthenware

, and
Shipping tuid tomnuesion Kral:lnd&

No.-1115Walnut gtrot, Philadelphia.
10T?ON AND LTNVN SAIL WOK OF EWER'

•iwidth from nueto six feet wide. elhumbers. 'Pont and
Papermakere FaiNit, flan Twine, dm

JOHN.W. 1r59441A 11A, C0.. No. 10Spienee'eAlley.

PRIVY WE1144., --QW.PUIRS iKtOPE.RI"Y—TEIB
i only place to get emu wells eleatied and disinfected.
it very lov prieee.. 4. Flirk'StiON, Nantqactury fl Pon.
dretto.(Radial/Ith%, Libratir e .et

BALIAD.SINGING.r. BISHOP, , •
,.itp'3 Bout] Nineteenth street,.

M1,1101-t^.UB PIG
and reauxne Ine'Leesopely Oetiner 7th, NM Adore/we

l'Ulh knee /Wreef • 041

FITLANE, Aiar4Vgli & 00.
NEw • CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW tN-FULLa OP ON,

L`sidd .WEIL. system-

4.."---'S. 74 • , 71;,critagER_POOK 14,ROVND SALA
,U 4. 1. 1,0US leY 4,1it,141;firef.403.-117, WQ*ll

L- 1,, . , ..1 . , i, , ), ,1; , , ; ..

AMPAniDILII. ,000119.

1867 Ohiigmas Presents, 1867.mows int,E4s Goops,
' At Re<itlepril Prices,

.Flo.l%3E3Oliclay F'relSeitts.
It"plain AX(10 )1,1111.. rt/inc,,i to 75,,.titt 25 plain itit.n.onl rn -rdin, rrlll,col to n7k:C.-$l. fdl pieta 11.111red toHal tointr4l NTH,. reflnced tO

• .870.1 1lottlelcPollhol reamed to We.te. redncn I toc.lnixi:d KNUTH ; 'lced to rte. ;
41v. 3teno .popil tod to 20c.

16,1100 YARDS

PACII IIO, 31i1,t1141111 /IN) nA3IILTON DELIINS AT 16
1 14yard vide Eighth Verities redueed•lo 62 1.2; era 85c,,
• _Etßodeomeliln rk '4.111; of prlcrKlllandeowe ColorecibilkA lit low pricer.

0,C1T44 • •
•

4),
4,* It•

1,„. •
-

tiod SRECIALTY. 41
• • ,

WITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
.BDDIERS AND BROKERS

16&nth !Idrd Btu: i higanPot,
Pinisdelphis, few York,

• .

STOOKS ANlfireol..AD
BOUGHT AND 80W ON 00211D88LOIL
ENTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

, •

FINE BLANKa/S,
•)ttigeaim .'at rerylow Priveß. •

FINE 2:SII.A.W.LS.
A largo araortinant rkt. l'ery low !nice«.

I.s'rEEl-4.sr SON,
71ae;3.,And 715 North Truth Street.

1101 ,CRESTNIJT 811-11.2,1 i
E. M. NEEDLES & 00.

Will t4e prepared to offerfor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

LACES.
LACE GeMES,

11ANDX Ers,
VEILS.

LM BROIDERIES, rte.,
At Prices to Insure Oates.

Their rtock of
Rouse-Furnishing Dry Goods

Will be offered At the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut st!eets)GIRARD ROW.

J.11N.1.5'4 HO TOT

1867. CHRISTMAS pelou

LAAti,
-s,

Fourth and Arch.

eiririAlvoltVl4! ''.. •
, • • .f.''' '-'''';'' •-

,'..:'4'• 6, &,.,•.-,:'...045.,•-'4 i.?,,. ---,. 'l,
;

•'-'4 ‘‘. '-`,, - - .

..iiii 1 ~',-c-:
jr:•:%.' f'iji. Lt:::z4'•• •'';'.

,

• T''',•-' ,'i,•.".'.:!-

, :••••;J 7 ,, ~.7A, '',, -'''...:2' •'''.'',;::,..-.,„,.i'-'•:•'',,..,.. ••:, •r ... '' '

CITY,W*ll,llANis

Ike kla-ven& Bro.,
40 South Third Street.

.\: iifiglGHT
/0,

BANKERS '& BROKERS, •

• No. i 7 NEW STREET,'NEW YORK.
Particular attention givesricrtiie purchase and side of

GOVEZIIIIICEM SEClTitnn" ,
1111,1LROALD STOCK%

_

• BONDS A, jg)GOIL.D.
linemen exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention attbe

Block Exchange and Gold Board.

$3O 00050N8,4 50A Wall;
TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OF Mt

r4y oellec ei tty ProPyrtY. J. M. (it Mat diA. S. ROBINSON,
aIteRESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES, ! ;iredi.
•

PAIViCING-89 Wm.March If3th. Ifri.
"Ptcpteed to great heat rot
many home." London

, Free PreEngravings and Photographs. . . .~_-Whitby, C. W., =dft Pet --inben'i
Plain And Ornamental Gilt Frames. . I •

1138 fled with eral
merchandise, makingmuch
more than an ordinary teat, "

Carved Wahmtaed Ebody_ Frames. T. U. Malliu.an.
ON NAND Olt MADE TO ORDIKEP Waddington,N. Y., Octoberairct.t73o"bon._":"re

—. tow and flax etraw offender
. a large quantity of timber."

1 DALELT & REMINGTON.
~

Charleston S. C. October inifinniti4
heat." Writ..41arill.

MARVIN'S PATENT,
AlumandDry Plaster

'IRE110 1101111r„ SAFES•

ORDEALS.
Onr Safeshave been subjected to the severest ordeshysnilj
always preeerved their etnitenta entirety usikannchl '
accidental tires u follows:

London, W.,

00A.I. AND WOOD.
•

110500:AND fs f. 2 5.
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN and GREENWOOD NUT
and STOVE, at Goal Depot, 407 NorthTWENTIETH

F. W. 4.C. M. 1AYLOfi, Jr.
den-tf

P, 3.IcGARRY .E.;CtaTtiiiitEltii IN-

'WEST END OF CUESrtiril itHEETBRIDGE.
ALSO,

n02.7-"nat n iggaN'T.biLITA4PINE WOOD. SAFESSPLENDID STOVE COAL. 1 .4100
LA I:GfINUT ........ ...........

....... 5 00
SUSI' MDR LEHIGH. . 71

n013.11 E. D. ASIITOW.
FRECS.'S CELEBRATED CENTRALTA„

RONEY BROOK LEFIIGH AND
OTHER FIRESCLASB COALS;

WEIGIIT AND QUALITY GUARAINTEED,
SCOTT As t,ARRICK.

nollano 1648 MARKET STREET.

Broadway, N V --7.1E4(1.-"At eerner of
*refer street. After Boot

burnt through, the safe fell
tromsecond story. to cellari
taken out of burning ruin
second dsy after."

WY. Lbteivrt at Co.

NewbernN ept. ,1Ph...-Threeof Star
11 a Pa yin's safes in this fire. "An

entire row °flame buildings
consumed, causing as interne

tire as can be conceived."
DIeOSWAY. 0111():i & CO-*

Bankers
;info. DITAWOLTLI as Co..

BASIL •

Mobile, Ala., Feb 13.0367.—"Marlin's Safe,
size 9, double door, fell from
second story and endured the
severest test of an intense
heat."

Wirrrrtgr.n dtBir.tmr.
In each and every MAC above, the contents of our Safes

were taken out after the fires in perfect condition, .Prt
servingbooks, money and papers of vest value. run
certilleates can be seenatour mike.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted:but inevery instanceunsuccessfully.

New York., Dee IW' owned by G. W. White
Co.

Sept 14th. PM. owned by plaza W.
W. Baker.

Clevelend, °`'pleY4lloTAlgtelLifintLabi.
"Severely tested by master and
clanks, and pronounced Laval
nerable."

New York. Sept. lb. 1087. owned by It. P. Buck &

Of Co.:Burglars were at work fro

andthen nighttill Sunday P.
and then had no prospect ofgetaiInt were frightened off.
844.500 in the safe.

We incitethe attention ofall interested. and would

CAUTION
The public to learn all the facts In regard to the Fire
proof guatiftesof our Bate before purchasing. We shall
be glad to lamestour ehare of tile information.

.MARNIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut St. (Masonic lial1) ,P111111.

265 Broadway, S. Y.
IrM-Send for Illustrated Catalogue. ootiwolui.am ,

• • 114..L.k,3=L11

PATENT , SHOULDER SEAM *H,IRT
MANUFACTORY.,

Orders for the eelabeitldut,lhirte supplied Promytli
tice

Giontlemell's Furnishing Goods,
01late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & Co.,
•.706 IDIXES'f7sIU.T. • •

J. W. SCO'TT', & CO.,

SHIRT MANITACTIMERS
AND DEALERS IN

Men'sFurnishimiasods,
814 Chestnut Streets

Four dOors bolo*the"Continetital.",
4:ICW/4411 vithiitm•lva

EN 8
9 toned' Oyez✓ tt re;lo.loth, Lpitth,or, white

and brown Linen; Lhildren AJtotn and

,Velal kojefireibie4eatiltzur tcsroris,
41' ' of evernWeeription,_verylloW, 9030bOttullt

mitred, corner of Ninth. ' The beet wad (Bove*

or 18°1('s g"bl/2 ''Ef oftELDEfinivs
ne141.110 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

ROOFING, 4C.
JELPCYJEII-14,1431-. •

PATENT METAL,ROOPING.
This 1124~lt Rootangos Nox-,uoux,oirsis, tot re.

indrinitle. sii LeAelflignerbf end.in elteeb dlinre.
"qui** • soh th eo to 111'1'0000g bull SIL

or retiree* etus.An UehequexabotenkW. thAtlaf. ° ttir. &a.

'ri,01'447 Allfele r tobe oir on orator- t, 10 1
usre.feet-erroof tisk al qt Isl 2 foot. It shoot tin fa

eovgjltiftel oily iftlfeet of, patent otet}s. ' .
OrlsWE: , /

,•1 1 ..,
,: . ,

114North Illsitt sued* IbbliaelPhia,1 bbliaelPhia,
.' ' , •

,
i..,';i9C.:1, 1 ,M ~,. • 1 4.., ' ,r„ ,

ER. PF.SIROBE tic CO.. DEALERS LN COAL. 1411
. Callowhillstreet, above Broad Philadelphia

Lehigh imuiBehurkill Coal, of all sizes. prepared es.
presely for Family 'se. , Nord moan street. orIfW" Ordersreceived at 1411 No
throngh the Postoilice. - noB I=ll

RAISON 131NLS. JONA t. 6.1121.117

TBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Td
their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain CAwhich, with the preparation given by us. we think cannan
be excelled by any other Cosi

011ie% Franklin Institute Building,No. 15SouthSeventh
street. SINES & SHEAFF.

iabitf Arch street *bastBehtrvlisELL

STOVES AND lIREATERJb•

REMOVAL.
W.A. A.RNor...ro

Has removed his Depot for the sate of FURNACES
RANGES: .CHAT.F.S, 13LATE 16.1.ANTLES, .1;.c., from
No.loie CHESTNUT Street to

1305 CHESTNUT STREET.
iyiam w f ly
. THOMSON'S LONDON KITCIIENIR, OREll.

ropesn Ranges, for families,hotels or public insti.
tutions, in twenty different sizes. Ala-, Philadel.
phis Ranges, Hot Air itnt mice', Portable Heaters,

Low down (;rates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath 8011,,r5. Stew-
bole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves,etc , wholesale and
retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
n025-m,w,f4knit No. L 1.19 North Second street.

la TROIKAS B. DIXON dr. SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon

N0.1354 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia,

3lannfacturere of
Opposite United ;Rates Mint,

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
(MANNER,
OFFICE,

And on, r'GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALS
WARM.AIIt FURNACES.

For WarmingPublic and Private Bnildings..
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND'
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKINC.ItANGES, BATILBOILERS.
WHOLESALEand RETAIL,

LIU faMIEJtt•

50.000 !',lt,',VriTads'iit let?..sd4Lsow.aPtlit3
ing ; areorted width Shelvingand headed Penning; dry.
Pattern etu ff ; 4 inch Yellow Pine 811.1k1; cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring Cypress and White Pine
Shingles, low prices., NIOHOLSON'S, Seventh and Cal
muter dread. s-

LONG BOARDS-18 TO %Fr., FIRST AND SECOND
eon.., and roofing; ale% 84 and 64 'Sign Boards, 24

feet long; Undertakers' Cale Scrarde for sale NICII
OLSON, Seventh and Carpenter greets. n.ISSLIS .

1Y67.-BP"ifirAlivDVASlPtimi, ' •
4.4 54, 0-4, 2.234, 0 and flinch,

CDOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMAION, to feet Ion&
dA 24, 0-4:2, 33§., 3 and 4-inch.MAULS, BROTHER & CO.,

. . No. 2500SOUTII Street,

LUMBER!IB6I7DING, BUILDING t ' BUILDING!°LUMBER I LUMBER!
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
13-4 CAROLINA FLOORING._
44 DELAWARE ,FLOORING.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANS,.

PLASTERING LATH,
NIA ULU: NB or 2stETLlSEcr. u,t&h sOtreo. 4. '

186•7 —W I•NWT BNAR'SLANK.
WWALNPMARKAINtiLAN

TAHOE ivrooK--suABONFIA.
:I hIALTLE & BEG.

1867.1:1791511RIENTIlifillgi.CEDAR, T, M HOGANY.
lEEDAW W T . .HOGANY• 13R07 HEli a co.

1867.-ALHAWITLUMI3ER OF ALL KINDS,
ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND&

BHABOM: - ' •DRit;i'oLS;IFV. To`HHIL-HY ANb.. Asa . ,OAK. P HIUgAND. BOARDS:.

NAc a_. 4._;oci
f4PANISII, OnUAR BOX-BGAitum.

• • No. 25,480 'n•-•"°9"

.1Q _sptifJ4Joll3T-4PRUCE,JOffr„ir,
lUU Ti) E7.10t i,.1

OM To' 132 FEET,iIIPERIOnIioRWAYII3OA,NT G.'
00.

rayimio, ' luulittgooW-5.0 evref4.,

Flue Shawl".
,Pine
4.1 Velvety.
Velvet Clot hr.
Rich Natile.,
Fiue l'opline,
Tilark silk,.
White Clotho,

DAVE REDUCED 80ME FINE GOODS Ft..i:.: C...:11:3T-MA8 PIikASENTR.
Piano Coven!.Melodeon Cavern,
Fine TableCovent. .Linen Darnaakr. •
Extra BiankeMGood gloves only. .

I Worked Collar. . •
1 Mdkii...dearfe. he.

illetbia W •te

INDIA SHAWLS.
GE r. .IEL ,

910 Chestnut Street,
assreeelved And Slow open Ms Fail larpsdation of WIG
Shawls sadBeads. together withsUothotkiods of Shawls-
Also
BICH DBMS BILK&

BLACK BILK&
POPLI3B.

CLOAKING&
CLOAK&

To which the attention of purehuers Is invited;the goods
are purchased for cub and will be sold cheep. erginfl

1101 Hl4.ST N IJT ST " ENT

L. M. IiTEDLES dr 00.,
COMIE AND CHITSUP.I

nave opened s large lot of very suicidal'
•

Table Daaratke,
Which they offerat at 95 and $1 50 per yard.

These goods are from forced sales by the Ins.
porter, and will bo found superior in quality
and style to the fame clam of goods usually
sold in auction.

Also. a very cheap lot of Linen eIIEET-
M 8 reduced from 8.19 to $1A andfrom VI 115
to $1 50 Der ya,d.

Also.* and * Inch Pillow Linen reduced
from 111 to 75c., and from $1 95 Wide.

A 140.. a lot of ail Linen kiciekabsok reduced
from 80n. to Me.

'OraI:LLB :L111•1,1mta 140 tor

J. CHA.MBEYELS,
No. 810.Aroh Street,

POINHaLAUBBDILYILLIDANPRESENTS.
QREALACE iLNALABBand BETA

D LAM-WELLS.
REAL VAL. lIDIUS. from $ll 50.
EMIPD. IiDESe., Bargain..
GE&I e` LILB,PB., very cheap.
VALENCIEICSE BE es, new deets.1,3 w REAL CLUNY COLLARS) at cte.

850 grow' =Moldered ilete. tram 715 cents,
ti

about half
the cost of importation. oclB.9mil

DRY GOODS FOR FIOIXDAYS.---PLAID ALL,
wool Poplinsreduced from 4c.1 25 toSI

fine French Slerinocereduced from St 75 to $t 12X.
Vino all•wool Delaines reduced from el 25 to 75c.
Irish Poplins irk choice shades.
811 k Pofilus in variety.
Plain Sbuorlefor "Frienda"
Figured all.vrool Poplins; a large aasortment Black Al-

was and Alpaca Poplin, a specialty, at STOKE:8 do
OD, 402 Arch street. •

I _ONGAND SQUARE BROGUE SUAWLS FOR
St lees than the recent Auction sale Prices.

Black (VonVentres: • •
"

Scarlet Open Oentree. - •
Black Filled °entree,

ScarletFilled Centres.
Shi‘k Thibet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE 11LA.NK131' SILIWLS.
EDWIN BALL CO..

28 South Second street.

EDWTN HALL (X)., SOUTH BEGUN]) TOIL}MT.

would invite the attention of the Ladles to their istock
of Clothe for Backs and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths. finest quality.
Beautiful Shade. ofPurples.

• Beautiful Shadesof Brea us.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whitt'A.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Clothe. ace.

- -

WATCHES, JEWELIVIE. Mt.

LEWIS LA.D()MITS & CO.,
• Diamond Dealers and /enders,

No; 802 Chestnut Street;'
sWould Invite the attention of pnrchaaere to their lark*

atonic of

. Gents' and Ladies' Wafohes,
Justreceived. of thefinest Europeanmakers, independent
Quarter Second. and Self-winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases, Also, American Watches of all sizes. •

DiamondSets, Pins, Studs, Ringo, acCoral,Malacibite„
Garnet and Etruscan S eta, in groat variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large wort-
moo imitablefor Bridal Presents.

poCKET )110101[8. POICTEMONNIES.&o

TELYiI.~AFH iO ..BtIAI'A~~tY
A FOR noN of Shaeffer it.; Co.'s Bonn factory, in

St. Louis 4,--wns burnedon Saturday,:, Loss, $30,000.
THE gale on the Lakes caused several marine

disasters on Saturday.
GENERAL SHErtmAN and the other Indian Peace

-Commlssionere have arrived in Waahlugton. ;
,

t. Tun Shipments of specie to Europe 'on Bettie-
day amounted to only $77,000.

Tun receipts of internal revenue last week
amounted to, $6,672,886.,

A FIRE in the Maltby louse, Baltimore, on the
Bth, caused a loss of $lO,OOO. Insured.

PJUNCE Nnecitgos is about to leave. „Paris for
Maine, in Northern Italy, where he,. will IneritPing Vietor Emmanuel. • ' ' -

A BAPTIST church and several other buildings,
In Frankford, Kentucky, wore burned on Friday
night, causing a lose ofi$30,000;

Ar.r.ns's ftirniture store, in Charlestown, Mass.,
Vas destroyed on Friday, by an incendiary lire.
jeoss, $25,000.

A HORSE near London amide West, was
burned on Saturday, and affinvalid lady perished
in the flamse. ,

•
Till,:bill to incorporate theNorthviest Territory

with the Dominion has been passed by the Cana:,
than House of Commons.

JUDGE Dungrt, hula ordered a panel, far the
united States District Coilet at New Orleans, to
be drawn without distinctibn of color.

THE European Cr:inference will not meet in
Munich as at first proposed, but in Paris, at the
time originally appointed.

Mtn 'Majesty's theatre. one of the largest in
London; was totally destroyed by fire on Friday
right, after.the audience bad retired.

THE Italia' Parliamentassembled on' Friday.
Count Lanze, of Pisawa chosen President of
the Chamber of Deputies over Baron natazzi by
forty majority.

Ix is reported thiit Garibaldi has again disap-
peared from Caprera, and it is feared that
another attempt against Rome will be made by
the Party of Action.

' A marl ran off the track of the' Oswego and
Rome (N. Y.)Railroad on Friday night, and the
engine capsizing, the fireman and engineer were
scalded to death. (ex

THE National bank examiners have been con-
suiting with the Comptroller of theCurrency, in
Whahington, and have devised a systematic pro-
cess of examinations.

A I.Arout meeting, held hi Faneull Hall, Bos-
ton, on Saturday night, severely denounced the
treatment of American citizens by the British
government during the Fenian excitement.

To lentuan steamship City of Paris was seized--otariciaright at New York, on the ground that
she had carried an excesirtif passengers. The
penalty is fixed at $17a,600.

EARL 31....v0, in the House of Lords, on Satur-
day. condemned the funeral demonstrations
among the Irishmen, and thought them ,sli in
bad taste, productive of evil and endorsements of
murder.

Tor income of Canadolfor theyear'ending
June'3o. last, was ,e1e,400,1:;9, and the expendi-
ture $11,7.-29,000. The income of the Dominion
from July to November was *7,4276,73, and the
expenditure $5,3.23,i.K,.

THE Southern emigranti who recently settled
in Honduras rue dissatisfied because the British
Covernment disapprove`of theTtivileges granted
to them by Gov. Austin, and many are about to
return to the United States.

Tor. Virginia convention has agreed on $8 per
(lay as the pay of the members, with the cus-
tomary mileage. It has been decided by a •
(aliens ofRadical members to require the test
oath from all the delegates, which, It is thought,
_flay cause the withdrawal of the Cmuservatives.

IN THE HOUR of Commove on Saturday Lord
Stanley, alluding to the European Congress on
the Roman question, proposed by France. said
that he could not see any good that would re-
sultfrom the meeting of, the representatives of
the European Powers in gmeral conference,
without a previous agreement as to the basis
upon which their deliberations should be con-
ducted.

THE obsequies of Allen, Gould and Larkin
'were performed in Dublin yesterday. andWere
the occasion of an immense manifestation of
sympathy. The proceedings were similar to
those reported at London, Manchester and Cork,
but in numberathis demonstration far exceeded
any previous one. It's estimated that fifty thou-
sand men marched in the funeral procession.
Good order was maintained. and theaffair passed
off quietly.

Trot speech of the French Minister, M. neither.
in which he said thatItaly shouldnoPtakeforcible
posseasion ofRome, gave rise to an angry debate
3n the Italian Chamber on Saturday. Prime
Minister Menebrea informed the House „that he
bad asked the Finch -Government for explana-
sloes of the speech. and he expected to receive a
reply from Perla by Monday. He added that
Italy could only gain possession of Rome with
the concurrent consent ot France and the other
European powers, and that it would be im-
Tosalble to achieve the object by force.

A '3IP.EIING of foreign born citizens was held
in St. Louis,on Saturday night, to consider the
lights of citizens and the dutyof the government
towards them while in foreign countries. Mayor
Thomas presided. Resolutions denouncing the
doctrine of Great Britain. as well as other. En-
tope= governments, that all persons owe alle-
giance to thegovernments under which they
were born, all their lives, as "one at war with
the very essence of American liberty, with the
Tolley, interests and honor of the UnitedStates,"
and arraigning "eur. Secretary of State and
Minister at the Court. of St. James as being faith-
less to their trust, careless of the honor of their
country-, and accessory to the judicial murder of
Could and Larkins, American citizens, who were
tried. conderoned ,atid hung as British subjects,
without interference on the part of the American
government," were adopted.

From Washingurn.
,

•

WAEIiIIsGTON. Dee. 7.
The follOwitur; is A comparative statement of, the

public debt of the United States up to the let of
_November and let of December, Just issued from the
Treasury Department:
Debt Gearing coin

interest, Ihrember. Norember.
5 per cent.lBsnds... $203,532,852.00 $193, ‘515, 350. 00
t per cent. bonds., ,of

61 and 'GS
C per cent. bonds,

1881 252, 731, 550.00
0 per cent.tive-ttyen- _ •

ty bonds • I,B:'t, 912,550:00 1, 207,898,100.00
-Navy Pension Fund 18; 000,000.00 • 13,000,000.00

11,600.511,40 19,690, 911.60

283,670, 600.00

$l, 840,367,891. 80 778, 110,921. 60
Debt bearing curren-

cy interest.
r. per coot bonds... $lB, 601,000 .00 $lB, 042, 000. 00

4. 3 year .Poundin-
tercet, notes ' 62,20, 360. 00 62,638,040.00

3 yell seen-thirty .• -
notes 285,587,100. 00 334, 607,700.00

. 2 per cent certificate 12, 835,000.00 11, 660, 000.00

4110.00 $420, 71;9,610.00
.Matured debt not

presented for pay-

-3 year seven-thirty
notes, due Aug.
15, 1867 $.-2,M5,400.00 .53,871, 100.on

• Compound interest
noteo matured
June 10, July 15, - •
August 15, end• Oct. 15,'67.........7,0C'3,50.08 9,116,100.00

• Bonds. Texas In-demnity 2bo,000 .00 00
' Treasury Notes,acts

July 17, 1861, and
pnor thereto.... 163.011. 61 1113, 661.64

,73onds, Apr1115,184'4 51, 001. 0 ,1 51, 001.61
Treasury Ndt e

March 3,,1868:::.
Temporary 10an....

• CertMcates of In-
debtedness

568,240 .00
2, bbo,900. 515

• BGB, 240.00
4,1115,aN. 55

31,000.00 81, 000.00
----

178,86,9.83 #lB, 237,338.83
Debt bearing 129 in

forest.
United•Btates notes $350,212,473.00 $357,101, 844. 00
Fractional curren'y 30, 029, 084 .05 j 706 033.80

• Gold certificates of .
deposits.. 18,401. 400. QO 14 '514 000 00

. „ .5548,857.y, 492:&.5,677 89
Totaldebt,— .....$2,01,882, 572.68 2,82"610,848.02
-Amount in the

Treasury,
Coin
Currency

$lO9, 690,(815 69 111 610,317.
97, 480, 175, 1 V,,158,080.67

$1M170,820.03 38,998,808.02

Amount of debt less
cash in Treasury. $2,501,205,751.75 2,491,504,450.0 Q
Theforegoing is a correct statementbf the•Publie

debt, as appears from the books and Treasurer's re-
turns in the Department on the Ist of December,
3867.

(81wie4) ntroll MCCIMLOCII,
Seoretaryof the Treasury.

In comparing the above with the statement for
November I, it will be. seen Ihqt the debt bearing, coin
interest:llN jlicreaSed .debt kitting
currency interest has detreased $47,470,180. The

rnaturct.l dep`. not pme,ated for, piAuent has -de-
' cteikedli ftet bearing ioSrit rest tut

incremed sB,lsB,l7o4ll6,!ntaking an: inintase:ln theTotal di.bt of$18,811094.00.
' 'the amount'ef coin lit theI'reaCtit7 itas decreasd
$810,0;1.06; tbo ntnountof earroney,Increappfd $16,02k;
094.57, Increntqf of t'lle total debt, less cash
in the TrengTl7llloAW•3o/.70. •
country. •

Mr. SPALDING asked him whatameant of greenbacks
lie would Issue.

, Rosa said,b6 bad 'Made a calculation, but he had,
it rim with him, Ihr thought that with the help, ot
taxation ono sixth or• one-eighth of the bonded debt
might be paid everyvear.'flit Committee roes, and the goii.e, et ad-
journed

.0.4/14TEMiti-fi *MkM,/,

XLflI Ct~~ióAtl -M ii t EsSION
ooricLveloz; 'Or ,smoultirmixl,4 ,rnticEEDixas

nonap °l'ATPYTPEtaI ivoj.
The folldwing la ft vote in detall on the impeach-

nient of I?realcient Jolinadu
Yeas—Meisrti.' Andersini, 'Arne!), Ashley of Ohio,noutwoo, :Broomall of Pennsylvalllgi;Bittlei, Churchill. meteofOhio, Clarke of 'Kansan,Cobb, Coburn, Covode of Pen'neylvania, CRlUlin,DconT,Eckley. Ills, Farnsworth, Drawly, Brirding,'Higole, Hopkins, Ranter, Judd, Jordan, 'Kelley ofPennsylvania, Kelsoyi'Lawivice ofOhio, LOat I.Logan.

Loughridge., Lynch, Maynard, McClurg Mercar ofPennsylvania. ullene, Nye' of Poimayfyania, New-comb. Nunn, O'Neill of l'ennaylvania, Orth, Paine.Pile, price, schenck„ Shanks, Stevens of New Ifamp-,sbire, StOvons of Pennsylvania, Stolits,, Thomas,'l'rumbitll, Trowbridge. Van Iron' of Missouri. ‘yard,winitoneotrennavlvania, Williams of Indiana, NVll-`Leon of l'ennslvanla. 'l'otal, 57.Nays-.3feeekre„ Adams, Allison, Ames, Arrher,Atthley of Nevada, A.elell, Bailey. Baker,;Baldwin,Banks, Remnant, &avian, Beck, I;,(nuarniti, Bentini,Bingham, Blaine, 'Boyer of Pennsylvania, Brook,r,Buckland, Parr, Cary, Chanter, Cook, Gollattay,Dawes, Dixon, Dodge. Drigge. Eggleston, Eldridge,Eliot, Terris, Ferry. Fields, Garfield„ Getz •• of Penn.,sylvania, Glossbrenewr of l'OnnsYlvania.,. OristVold,Italght of New Jersey, HaloeV,o; New Jersey,Ihitaliton. Hankins, Hill of No*,4ereo,V,' Holnzan,Booper, ilubbard of Hubbard ofWest N'lrgltila, Thebbard of Connecticut. Eittriburt,Butaphroyx. Ingersoll, Johnson, Jonev, Kerr,Ketch-um. Knott, Koontz ofPombylvanta,Lalitn, Lawrence
of Pennsylvania. Lincoln, Marshall, Marvin, Mc-Carthy, MeCullongh, Miller of Pennsylvania: Moore-head of Pennsylvania. Moryetta,',lfungen, Niblack,.Nicholson, Perham, I'eters, Phelps. Pike, Plants,Pollard, Polsley, Prilyn, Randall of Pennsylvania,Robertson, Rolm, Saviyei;:. Bitgreaves,Smith, Spalding, StarkWeatber,Stewart, Stone, Taber.Taylor of, Pennsylvania, Upon. Van Aernain. . Van.
Aul,-en of Pennsylvania. Trump, Van Wyck,NVashburn of Wisconsin, Washburn or!dasaachusetts.Washburn',of Illinois.Washburn of Indium. Welker,AWilson of. lowa, Wilson of Ohio. Woodbridge, and'Woodward of Pennsylvania. Total, 108.

!Republicans in roman and Democrats in italics.)
311:1:1ILTTION OF Tilt, crumascr.,Mr. grunts:en. frmn the Committee of Ways andMeans. reported back the bill declaring that from andafter its pas-age the authority of the Secretary of the'l'reasury to make any reduction in the currency by

retiring or cone ening United States notes is suspended.
A runnilig discus/A/214in which the tmleaChinent ques-tion got mixed up. ensued between '3fessm. Schenck,Ingersoll, Garth:ld. Logan, Stevens, of Pennsylvania,and others. hut 31r. Schenck patau end to it by may-
iug question on the bill. The previous
q ucution. was seconded—yeas W. nays 31: and the hill
pas-ed—yeas 1:1S, nava 3:1.

The following is the vote indent!):
Yeat --Messrs. .Sdams, Anderson, rher,Arnill, Ashley of Ohlo, Axtell, Baker. Banks. I 'inn—.

Barnum, Beaman, Benjamin, ileck,Benton, Rim jam,
beau eill. Boyer, Bramwell of Illinois, Braid;
lend. Burr. Hatter. ('orry. Churchill. Clarke of Ohio,
Clarkeof Kaw-a ,, Cobb, Coburn.Cooke. Covode,

Dixon. Dodge 1 lonnelly. Briggs, Eckley, Eggles-
ton. Eta, Eldridge, Farnsworth, Perris. Perry, Fields.Golfiklay. :ravellr, Griswold, Halsey. Hamilton. Hard-
ILV, Hawkins, Hilt. Iligbv. Holtman. Hopkins. Hotch-
kiss liebhard of lowa. Hubbard of New York, Hun-
ter, inger-eit. Jones. Judd, dolinsort,'Ke.ficy,Keky,Kerr. Ketcham. Knott, Koontz. Latin', Lawrence of
Ohio, Lincoln; Loan, Logan, Loughridge, • Lynch.Marvin, 3fay—nard. McCarthy, McClurg. Mercer. 31.1-
ler, %Moorhead. Morgan, Mullins• Menges,Myers,
Newcomb. Niblick. Nunn, O'Neill. Orth, Paine, Par-
ham. polsley, Robertson, Ross, Sawyer ,Schenck. Shanks., Smith, Starkweather! Stevensof
New Hampshire. Stevens of Pennsylvania, Stewart,Stoke., Stone; Taylor, Thornes,Trimble. „Trowbridge,!'p=un. Van- Aennun. Van,Horn of 3fissourt, Van
Trump. Van Wyck, Washburn of Wisconsin, Wash-
burn of Indiana, Welker, Williams of Pennsylvania.
%Tile/As of Indiana; Wilson of lowa, Wilson of
Ohio. Wilson of Pennsylvania, and Woodhridn —l2B.

31l'Noya—essr... Arn&r, :•Atoth)ey of Nevada,. dairies13rrairnall, Dawns, Eliot, (e.„,,d. Getz, Glosshren-ner, Orover, Haight. Roo 'f,-...lipbl>ard of Conneeti-
cnt. JOhisOn.. wrenceof Pennsylvania.
McCullough, Peters. Phelps, Pike, Pollard, Prim,
Pruln, Randall. Sitgreaves, Spalding. Taber, Van
Auken, Wand, Washburne of Illinois, Washburn of
Massachusetts, arldWoodward-39.

IZ2RIIMM
Nir. Scream it mov.xt that zt thonF and copies of the

compilation of an the loan learirdi the batted 'statesbe urdeo,d to be printed.' the munplilet to be prepared
ender the direction of the Conuaittene, of Ways and
31eane. Referred tCifite o,tamltiee Printinr% •

A r, FolutiO7l to printntidttinnet copice Or .the'Post-
office report. Referred to the Committee en Print.-

colt utrrzr, ornni -ornorm ".

Mr. Bcitrzg K theta moved that, the Eton4e go into
Comm,ittcipof the Whole for general debate.

The eAtion wa4 agreed to. and the Etotwe went into
Committee of the t'i bole on tbo State of the Union. ,

•rimnrst's sinASACII.
Ni% StSVEN-, Of Pelatsybaud:4 pawed the usual

refolution.distribnti at.; the Pzesidetirs Message amongthe various committees to which Its subjects applied:,
among them a proposition to refer a portion of the
President's message to the Cocantittee on Reconstrue-
tlon.

Mr. Ross mad, ticpoint of orrivr that theresolution
out of tire" as there was •no sneb couunittee:inL•xistenee.

The AIRMAN overruled the point of order.Mr. STEVENS stated in explantNtion. that new Stateswould be coming in from week toWeek. for the .next
ten weeks, and there should be a committee to have
ehaige of.lt he subject. be would. however, modify
hie resoldlion so as to refer the subject to a select
counattti e of nine.

Mr. Ross did not see that that altered the matter at
all. He denounced this as a covert way of reviving a
committee withetit any vote of the' Molise. by simply
referring a subject to it The Conunirteeov Reecin-
stnictioh had stood in the %ray of reconstruction, and
'bad obstructed , the • trite, salutary and ' judicious
measures of the President to give peace and harmony
to the country. The time had come when the voice of
the peeple becti heard On these great questions,
and be called upon the Representatives to heed that
warning voice. The Houselad; by. its vote to-day,
condemned the ectiint 'of the COMEntIOO on Rem-

rtctiou. and given Itsendorsement to the judicious
measures of the President. fLaughter.] He felt like
taking by Breland the members from the othsrside
of the Rouse. He taw repentance in their faces.
They were evidently sorry for.their past conduct, and'
he was willing to take them, on probation. into the
great Union party. ofthe country. 'Removed to strike
out th t part of-the retoliffions. • • ,
• Mr. sr cyrNs, of Penner'yards, said he had been
i.ery much pleased with the eloquent remarks of the
gentleman from That gentleman witisi right
In manyof his ,poirits, especially where he referred to
that inigmentofavert, which voted with him igr.
Ross) this morning. He asked for a vote, and Mr.
Rigs' motion Max rejected.

Mr. Btrrmat offered an additienal resolution to refer'
to the Vomplitteo on Appropriations that. part ofthe.President's message relating to thepurchase of the
Elliq9l9ll possessions in America.

Mr. STEVENB said that without special reference; the
subject:was with the Committee on Foreign Affairs,
andhe sawcintqetitionle change that :

Mr. Butter's amendment was rejected, and the
other reeolutions were Mid aside, to be reported to the
Home:.

EZEMiSM
Mr. Pam: addressed the Committeeonthe subject

of the finances. Hereplied to the argument of Mr.
Butler last week against the payment of the principalof the live twenties ingold. Ile undertookto con.
troyert that position, and to' prove by the law itself
that the bonds are payable in coin, because by, the
act ;of February 25, 186; _twas only the ' hundredand !
Any milliorts of greenWlrs - authorized: byI:that act
which were made legal tenders. If the gentleman
from Massachusetts was such a magician as to be' able Ito pay five hundred millions of bondri with one huh- ,dred and fifty millions of greenbaeks,then that gen— Itieman should betransferred to the head of the Treas-ury Department, where he could soon, by such magi-
cal power, pay off the national debt.

Mr. Boss contended that if these bondholders were
paid In thectirrency which was then provided, there
could be no complaints. ,' ••

Mr. WASILEICRNE, of Illinois, 'desired to IcnOwwhether he was In favor of isining more greenbacks i
to carry out that idea.

Mr. irbt want to issue too mach 'Paper
money,but he thought it would do no harm If thecurrencywere watered a little. lie did not think it
would be very judicious to return too soon to specie
payment. Ire would, however; have the currency of
the nationalbanks substituted by greenbacks:,

In reply to MititherptiestiOn 'from Mr..lVatimitrtma;!
of Illinois, he said that that the bonds should be paid
in currency, if that could be done under the law, and
without violating thehonestgood faith of the country.
[Laughter 7 Right/Jen nrilliocutin gold Must btssaved
annually by cancelling ;1300,000,000 of national bank
currency and issuing that amount ofgreenbacks and.
buying that amountof six,per dent. liOnds,'lle Would:
then take the balance of the, national-debt, and issue
gradually from year to year greenbacks to redeem it,
as more currency was needed for the trade ofthe

WASIIIIVRNE, of Illinois, asked Mr.Ross what
the effect.,of diluting.the.. currency,was, anOremarked
that it Was that while `• everything consumed:' by the
laborieg titan increased ninety-three per Cent., the.:
laboring manswages increased only sixty-three per
cent. De was glad his colleague had declared him-
self In favor of watering the currency, and he ?re-stinted that that would be the Kiley fors .ocir.rll, Hwy
party in Illinois next year; " •

I -

Mr. Ross retorted that since the policy of conttnat-
-4.11.4.+...horency• had been established, the wages of
!thelaboring man decreased, and his colleague had
favored that ; eirlleague's pTcy had
been to ekenipt from taxation the property
of,rich bondholders, thereby imposing more bur-
dens on the propertv .ot thor kyook Etw.

'Worild tell lilts collsagne that it be pleutetViilteeelf
on the bondholders' platform he would soon find
hlniself solitary andalone on thatplatform in theState
of 1111nola,„ „Ilis,colleagne was willing. tO ttirupg the
dearepid!aOldiars entitle widowa and OrpharistO sot-
lien' with payment in paper currency, and to 'reserve
the ',old to payoil' therich bondholders. Hehad been
originally opposed to snaking greenbacks legal ten-

..derS, but:nowihematejOlCS %Oat' fl/='. tas'it opts:4d acivatto the'people get u'OL 1mine debt.
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At THOMAS SONS,' AU,C7 lONEERS, '';

• Noe. 128 and 141 South Fourth street.• • I EIAL,Rti OF STOCKS AND REM, ESTATE.rilr"•Public aalerct thePlilladelphittExeliange EVERYTL usw.y. at 12 clock, , . • .
ow' handbills r each property tmed, neParatelY•addition to Which we pbblish, on the tiattirday previous

to each sale, one thousand cataloguer(in pamohl.it form,gf singfull aleneriptidna of all the pltperty to ho cord onthe FoLLOWING 2.I3ESDAY„and a LAst Of Real Estateat Private Sale.
1 Our Salem are also advertised in the followingnewspapera : Nor.rii Aaanntokn,'Parea, LieDGF.M. LE.Gar.11;113.1,1, ;E:surn• IN,ituuen. EWErit -ti,._ I.T.ETuv,ELEI,ILA I, bt:,nat pliarOcnkr, din.

_ _1100-Furniture Salts at the Auction, Store EVERY•THURSDAY. • '
BANK AND rrOCKS. LOANS, die.

•
-

• ON TUESDAY,SaIe.DEC. 10
• 4412 o'clock. noon ataecuthe Philadelphia Exchange.E, 17,22 vhafesSolithwark N Batik.•-20. sharesKensington, &dons' Hank. '

Owes Commercial Bank. s • •100sharer Mechanic-a' National Bank.ss,oo4Convertible BondirCheriarteake and-Delawarecanal, January*,and ,Taffy.SZooo.First Mortgage Bonds Huntingdon and 8r094. TopRailroad, All it and October.$609, Camden and Amboy Railroad Bonds of 1558,February and August.
' 100 allures ,;Little Schuylkill NaVigation Railroad:• , par ebt.

42 shares Camden and Amboy,ltailroad 'shares Philadelphia and 'Prexiton Railroad.
100 ahareaLehigh Valley Railroad. •'

100 shares Mine Dill and. Schuylkill havenRailromiPtO'abarea Philaeellphia, Germantown and Norris-
town Railroad.*

For other accounts-'42 'shires Penn National Bank. •
100shares Collmolldatiotli National Bank.
60 abaraskhitaware Mutual Insurance Co.100 shares Morrie Canal (common stook/.1 share Mercantile LibrarY Co.1,mare Philadelphia Library Co.500 abarca Cambria Iron Co, •

shed Coupon Bond Wyoming Coal and Iron Cot'
490 shares Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets Pas-

, Reimer hallway co_,
• MOsharer Black Heath coal Co.

60 /shares West Branch and Saaquellanna Canal Co.
28 'hares Schomacker Plano Forte Manufacturing

Company.
1000 ahareeRuby Gold and SilverMininggo„

REAL ESTATE SALE DEC. 10.Orphans' CourtSalo-Estateof a hurlerPenrose, dee'd.
-TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 519 Catha-
rine rt.

Same Eatat.e-TIIREESTOKY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 318 Lombard et.

Same Estate -21 IRREDEEMABLEGROUND RENTS
-08 90. $P DI 816. 612, Ole'. 08 16, 6117',1, 6115 60, 87 47,
$24.5412, $24. $24. 659, allß, Sal ff. $37 al,. $2l60, *4O 34
$66 50, $3l 20. La- Theabove groand rents areall wall-
secured.

Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale-Estate of David
Vickers, decd-IRSEDERILABLE GROUND RENT,
slsoa year.

VEUV VALTUBLE Baia Sztarn-FOURNSTORY •
BRICK a CORE, No. 47 South Second etrueti between
Market and Chestnut-4V'; (oat front.

VALUABLE IREE-oTORV BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 264 South .'in ketrect, above Spruce.

Executo ale-nu/op,LAnn Ilaig„dec'd.2X-STORY
BRICK LLING, north Ft lltth Htreet. above
Poplar.

MODERN TitRYE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
122 Callowhill et.

l'oremptory Sale-ELEGANT TEIREF.-STORY BRICK
RF Sllik.Nlll,No. 717 Spruce street; has all the modernconveniences. Immedhte poseeadon.

I.AItGE and VALUABLE EttoPSRTY. known as the
"WtSTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL," Stables. itc.. Mar-
ket street. west of 394h-125 feet front, 105 feet deep to
Green street-:t fronts.

2 7 lilik.k,-Sl'ol4li BRICK DWELLINOR, • Nos. 1119
and 1125 Ellen ith„,aLeet, between Washington and
Federal et.

TiIitEESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 320 Soolge
Fifteenth street. above Carpen-er.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
S. W. corner Fifteenth and Montroseate.

Administratrix dale-GROUND RENT $28'59 a year.

SALE OP ENGLISH AND AILERICAW BOORS, P 141.-
--YPEACING A REAT .VApRIETY QE CHOICE

WORKS: IN SUPERB BINDINGS. SPLENDID
111sLES, MISCELLANEoCS PUBLICATfONSJEVE-
NILES. Ar., 4,.• •

ON TREDD I.l' WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
AFTERNOONS.Dee. 10. 11 and 12, einnnicacing.each day , at 3 o'clock.

Includedare DorOsi!diliblVdParadise Lout. Don Quixote.
Rhine, Dante and Baron Manchalisen, Balmer, Cooper,
Dickens. Irvingand Shakespeare'sWorks...Book of Genus,
Iltnneh England, Colin of thapoieon,'Sloan'isAroliitec.
tore, Loves and Heroines of the Poeta, Waverly:Novels.
tharnhern's EiwYcloteedian London Society, Webster's
Pictorial Dictionary. Black's General Atlag,if Cassia's
Niamatale*••anal:n:11001ov, Maninialof-North
America, British Essayists, Snowden'm Coins and Medals.

PUBLIC SALE ON TM.PREMISES.
HORSES COLTS, CATTL STEA-TUBULAREOILEkS. °AK. 'POSTS. LPER PLIOSPHATE,

SUGAR MOULDS. POTS SCRAP IRON, itc.
• ON SATURDAYAFPERNOON.Dec. 14. at 2 o'clock precisely. will be sold at Public sale,

at the residence of A..114 EASTWICLJEaq., Darby road.
below Gray'sFerry— ' ,

- -
, .2 Cows, Sprineers; red Devon' Heifer, 2,Wi years old,

Springer; ',Brindle AldernyHeifer, 21 months old,
ispiinger:4 Leifer Calves, 2 to 12Months .old,Aldelmy
sired; Durham Ball. 22 months old; 2 Balls, Alderny
sired, 18 to 20 monthaold LB , 1 1, Alderny aired.

C LT dc.
2 Farm Horses, Virsdnia -bred Mare, 8 Tears old, gond'

Tindersaddle; Bay MareColt, 3 years 7 Months old, sired
by Comet. granthire Caliph, (thiPOrted Arunian.) Dam
HPte, sired by Gen.Taylor broken to double and single
barneea and saddlt; Bay Cali, 20 months old, sired by
Colton, tbe celebrated race•boine Dam Hate, sired by
Gen..*Paylort Bay Colt, 2C months old; Southern stock;
Sorrel Colt, 19 moidhaold, Soutlierrostockt-Sorrel colt, 8
monthsold Virginia stock. Also, Chester county

319 months old.
Also 2 Steam Tubutir

" A bout t:u tons super Phosphate of Lime.
ton White Oak Pouphole Posts.

N.Ya IronDote and Moulds for Sugar Refining.
igßri.euScraparLi Ironasn. rsr Sale to commence At 3 o'clock

precisely.

Peremptory Sale--On Account ofWhomit mayConcern
VA tATABLE PATENT.. . .

ON TUESDAY, DEO.• ii
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, without

reserve, at the Philadelphia lixchango—
Letters patent. granted by tbo United States to Al.

phonse Loiseau. for an improvement in machinery, for
cooking or covering a tore with a thread of- wool, or for
surrounding a corn of amyl:plat:alai with a. threid ofany
desired material. described and illustrated in drawings,
accompanying the Leticr Patent. which can be seen at
the oilico of EdwardL. 'Bodin. Esq., No. 813 Arch street,
where any information concerning tho same can be
obtained.0, •

Sale absolute. $5O( tobe paid attime of pale.

TliuBcoI eLNA,BRAUTIONEERStd" rensa °Hamra
MAMA ODESTNITT/street.

Rear Entrartilt 1107 Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNMSE OF EVERY DEscßxr

atpfrvgg? ON ROtifilHNKENT.
-152H.E8'EVERY FRIDAY MORNING-

Salesof Furniture at Elinge attended to blithe Mealreasonable terms, • • •
Bale it No; IHlChestnatsheet.• " • •

RICH SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATEI WARE. IVORY
HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY,FA NCY_GOODS, Az,

ON. TUESDAY hIOENDIO.At 1034 o'clock, and tobe Continued in the &ening at
73K o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Choetnutetroet.will be sold, . . •• 4A large assortment eUperlor goodly rem the'eele.
brated mannfactory 'of Meesni. JOSEP 'DEAKIN At
SONS. Sheffield, comprising--Rieh Embosoed and En.
craved Tea and Coffee Services. Urns, Kcttlea. Epergnes,
Entree Diebee. llotAYater Disl ea..Wattere.-0 ke sax:

te, Ilerry.Dlebta,Card ReeeiVere. Tea PRehom Butter
Tdolnaeoa•Fltehere,••Tieh Carters, 'Nail Rieke,

Fruit btantle, Claret PP•ehere, PlekelStande. Nate; Wine
Castors. Diener. Depeert Spoons and Forks, Soap and
Saute Ladles, Ar.c., 4rc. - „

„
„ ,CUTLERY • ' •

Fier Ivory Handle Table,Cettlek, casts and by the
dozen, plain and elatedbladee. •

I, be anode are not op4n fur , examination.
PEREMP.TOR? S ALE'OF FIRST-CLASS, 'PIANO

FORTES, MANUFACTURED -MESSRS. SCHU-
LER dr, CO._ z • • • • - ' :t• ON WEDNESDAY,biQRNING.
Dec.ll, at the Warerooms of 'Messrs. Schuler & so..

N0.133 booth Fifth 'Skeet, will be sold without reserve
or Itmitation, to dello hid partnership. firatelaseRose.
wood 7.}3. vbeld ,7 octave.Piano b'ertes, the newest
tltvle and r c 17finished.

The above Planes have the important improvement re.
cently patented by Mr Schuierh and, will compare fa.
vorabl3 with the best Planoamade in the country.

SMALL (ng-ROIL OGN.
At the same time will be sold asmall Church Organ,

with fr or stops .
ThePianos maybe examined.lit the Waroroom any

time beforethe sale. ,

IoNuERT BALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219 CHEST
V DILT street sAd.l2l2,and1221 CLOVER street.

Regular Bales ofRun:Hare every WZDNEEIDAY. Out,
door ealee prorupllsatta.ded to.

CARD.-=Werespectfully call the attention of the public
to our Halo of Household Furniture, on WEDNESDAY,
Dec. 11,1a67. It embraces the latest modern styles, to-
gether with the antique.

•

SALE OP SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
IN ROSEWOOL,' WALNUT AND OAR.

, , ON WEDNESDAF MORNING.Dee It, idle o'cluck,at t he ConcertHeilAuction 'ROOM,
Avill+be sold, a large'essortromit, of Household Palatines!remittal* of P.-tenures; SON* Armours. Parlor "Furni-
ture en suitetinPlush Term Rope, and.Ultif Chith; side.
hoard. CotsultExtensionDintua Table4..tice.SILVER PLATED WARE Alitp FANOY'UOODS.

Also, anassortment ofaupartor yapPlated Ware and
Fannyoode. , • •

Openfor exmmintltien 'on'Tneeday,'64 and. evening,
W. 11. THOMPSON di tm. Auctioneers.

Di( 13ARE&ITT 00.; AUCTIONEV,BY AUMIQN-111011:UN0.280 MARKET Omer,carp* ; DINK
Carhadvanced on conatinmetitrWtthout extra chute.

SPECIALBALI,/ApTicELwo AUO,TIYIN ESS.'ON TUESDAY 810
Dec. 10. omnunamtnaat 10 o.dookjleeo dozenShirai and

Drs wcT .Ovenbnd,Unllor, SI Irk.Drees Shirta. erman•
town Goode. lioelOrY, Tiol.lol/01..1b0. )1.L.,!1 • 1 _

Mee, on account of whom t may concern—A large
stock of .11111celLaueosta Dry Goods, &c.

ADDITIONAL BALE,
BAWOE Or INKIRTETtI”TOCK.GN TUESDAY 4d0114/N4l,pee. 10. 'VW; tOO dozen' Ladies', Gent's, liorPe and

MimeoCat.sinara, Cloth and Morino Gloves, Gauntlets.
&e.

c .1. WOLBERT, ADOTIONEE_I6,SoKpDi $plTTletelkit.„l lFINE CIIAIWPAGNES. SPARKLING' HOCK AND
IROSELLES, BRANDIES AVINES„RUK_SCOTCII
AND 0. I4,_R. WHISKI 0, FINE CLARETS, ac.ON ,TIXESFAX PRIMO N.OKT,,iirDec. hi.RIM o'Noc itt''No. ,l :South sive 'incues, dendiohnit an bottler,. an inlob(' to ouvide

gantlerneu, for family or medicinal purposes, tan
ofR ell eetaldiahodarid warrantedpure and una operated

~OldLiguori!. •,' --,:, ''. 101 'f rt.] 114 iiit il ''j IPr- Catao/Plea now readr.., .. cI k. ~.,, ' 4 .. 0
,

. Pumpro 6: u . ~

McII:114. 1? .i 1 t) 1.* ".. I'l4au* oficidii. .. I. ; ::.., :hi:. il--.ii, ,

it
,, . . dro.

..teipixsr i lberfolts e 4ciZn. ~tit , .. ' le;:igiran
i'-

WO thsear4 attention ofttorsowsuoa.R amtiallea,

IROVEREENWS of utvli AI WriatftilEMl•
emrqA, VE'yon

City 'of Boston. :..:./iverrinol—Now 0rk..... Nov.
Now York: „....Southampton—New York.... Nov, 24.Allenhanie.......Southampfon, .Now York.. .... ..;Nov. 26
Atinniiq Sot.thamplon..NeW York. Nov. 27
Etna NOW York.... 'Nov. 27
Virginia.

< advprpooli. New Svork— Nov, 27
Columbia........,„Glasgow..Newf0rk:...... ..Nov.27

. telplan.1. :Liverpobt,'. Portland Nov. 28'
. Fulton ... New YorkNov. 28-Itasia..'. ... .. York Noy. 20
Atalanta' ieonden. NeW York Nov. 20
Becht—. ..... York.. Dee.

, DEP.&KT. •

. Stars iiitfitripew.:_,. a.,llavan —Pee. 10
idenr.r Chauncey, '.ll lew York.. dspinwa 11,
Persia: .: .—New York., Liverpool—.

.... . Dee, 11
Aleppo. ..New Vork.,Liverpool Dec. 11
Weser New York., , Ifiremen Dec. 12N 0g1e... ,..... ....Now Yotic.;llaveme.,. Dec. 12
SantiagoduCnba..gew-YAspinwall:... .....Dec. 14
Golf ..... ....,.......eiv .....Dee., 14,
Monterey„ .New York, .New Yrlean I /ee.-14
.Pereire NeweYork:,,Havre Dee. 14Etna ..........Now York. :Liverpool. . ..Dec. 141.r mice. New York. :Liverpool Dee. 14I "liftedKingdom ..New York..Clasgoa• ............Dee. 14lioruiedit ...... . ...New York _Hamburg Dec. 14Tonawanda__ Ph I ladelphla..H ...... Dee. 14'Pioneer.. Philodelohla. „Wihnington—

......bee, loJuniata. ..... Phi ladelphia .N. 0. vle.ll ANIMA..Dee. 21

YQARDE010.,TRADE.
GEORGEA. BD.K._ •GEORG OE ABU/,BY 510NTIILI" 'cot/Din-nu,BAML E. ATORES,

k'FA• : I ' 11•̀
PORT OFPEI MADELPII Uncutlot En 9.

BIMIB, 7 =SUN 8E1'3;4 371 iii(;)/ WAITR, 12 18

ARRIVkD YESTERDAY.
Steamer.Roman. •Ruker, +I houra, from llostin,, withmore ind Ommengera to H Wingor & Co. Off the Buoy on

the Morro, raw hark Return. from Boston, hound up,
Behr W WBrainard, Pendleton, at Cheater, from :!lewYork.

• . ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.-
tititampr Monitor. Joneei, 24 hone from,New York, withIndia, SriWif Baird k Co. • • '
liteamer Comstock. lirake, 24 hours from Now York.With mdse to W Sf Baird &Co.
Steamer Sarah. .Jones, 24 hohre from Wow York, with

mdseto lAts, I)aird d Co, •Steen:ter Ann Eliza, ItlchardA,,A honho from New York,
with mdse to W Mtiaird Az co. CJ

Schr TradeWind, Ilalfman, Providence.
Behr-je Pat No 49, Robinson. Bridgeton.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Balt/m.lre. witha lowof bargee to W 1' Clyde & Co.

CLEAREDON SATURDAY.
Steam .r Star of the Union. Cooksev, Now Orle4ue viaIf AVins, Philadelphia and Southern Mall SSCo.
Steamer Norman, Crowell, Boston. St Wineor Co.
Steamer Hunter, Rogere Providence, 1) $ Stereo's Et Cu.Steamer New York, donee. Waahington, W P ClydeS-Co.
Stemmer Norto4k, Vance- Illithrnond. WoP Clyde ;Co.Steamer E C Biddle,3lcCue, New York: PCI ile&Co.Steamer 1 aeons-. Nichols. New York, W3l Bair Asti.).
Schr Olive LRourke, 31cAlmon St Jolin,Si B. ES A 'louderit Co.
Schr Mary 3lilnec. Burdge. Charlent3n, SC. Latlibury,

Wickersham et Co.
Schr Halo 'dales% Slouceeter. Knight Az Sone.
Schr 'I rade Wind. Cadman, 'norm. L Audenried 4: Co.
:-schr Viola, Scott, I lizabeth City, Ns:. captain.
Schr,l It Ilenry. Walker, Watihingtom DC. esTilitint,

Unrdon & Col
Schr Geo J Weaver, CalekNorfolic. captain.
slug Thou „litre:rem:l, Alien, for :Baltimore, With is taw of

btu gee, W P Clyde &' Co.
Tug tx /Iguttbinm, Laughlin, New York, captain.

Steamer Sta'r of the Colon,o, E jo)o.k ,ty, for New (Wane.
1401ra:tatsAM on Saturday. Pae,engere for New Orwmo,
--31ni dem. ( Srovto, Lira llenry P itltzine, Mr. Lam bard
and family, Mre 11 I, l'ilkin, child and eervant. For IIa;
vane -Mr LArguellet, Ed 1:: Monttho,prancieco Mont:rho,

A 3fetealfe. Jos L Duoun, T111,113 L I 'twine Thou Dalormu,J.:ranch, A nhourde, Miguel Siontabo. ,Jo.m Roeli, Chan
.1 Cragin, Eugene ltorde, Joseph Ii Allison.

_ MEMORANDA.
Ship W'aebitigton.'l4. try.' hence of 7loni4ultt art' Oct.

via La l'az. and Nailed 26th for McKean's Island •
bhiy'lhos b anvard,trickland, hence at Ness ,Orleans

2.11 inst.
ship Lydia Bkoltield. Cattle, was up at Savannah sth

hot. for Liverpool. • - -
bteamrr Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah 7thinst. tor Oilsport,
i+teamer Juniata, Iloxie hence at NeWOrlcans 2d inst.

via Havana,. •
SteamerAlexandria, Platt, sailed from Richmond 6thinst. for this port.
Steamer Geo II Stout,.Ford, sailed from Cieorgetown.

I 6th inst. for this port. ;-Steamer Gen Meade, Henry, at New Orleans 2d instant
from New York.

SteamerCoo Washington, t ;agar. and Rapidan:Ever-
Von, cleared at New York 7th inst. for New Orleans.

Steamer; Scotia, Judkine. and Denmark, Thompson,
cleared at New Yerk 7th inst for Liverpool.

eteamer Alhambra; Thomas, cleared at New Orleans
2d inst- for Liverpool,Mith 22r214 bales cotton, 3601) staves

' and 55...3,250 in specie.
Steamer t sleigh, 3larsintian. at N Orleans '2d 'lnst:from

New. York.
Steamer Pennsylvania, Lewis, cleared at New York 7thinst. for LiverpooL
Steamer Gent;rant, at New York 7th instant

from New Orleans.
Bark David Cannon, McKenzie, sailed front Machias
nh tilt for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Esther, Condon, from Brooksville for Callao, at

Pm Nand sth 'net
BrigEl' Swett, Lawrence at Savannah 4th inst. from

Matanzas.
Isrig Creevy,Tlaley.from .11ohile Oct. 26 (via Fer-

nandina, Fla- whereshe put in ou account of sickness of
the crertat htivisiensetith.inst., Died on board Nov es
Ihush,' bialeY (spn of the captain; in the 25th year Of
biA are; a nativebt New ..ltreec.

ling Mary E Rowland, Rowland, cleared at New York
7th inst. for Montevideo and ltuenoS Ayres.

Behr S T Wince; Hulse, hence at. New York7th but.
for Ness port.- , • '

Schr 1 Thompson, Fndicott, cleared at N York 7th inst.
for this ppoort . ..

Behr 3 aggle Van Duren, Corson, from Savannah, at
New York 7th Met. -

Seta ~ttue Knight, Tracy, from,Bangor'for Beverly, NJ.
at Portland 6th inst.

Schr ; el°, Smith; hence nt -Norfolk sth inst. •
Schr Ida t icholeou, Price, hence at Richmond sth inst.
Scf rr Anna V licrg,m•. Thompson, and J BLoot, heap:

at Washington; DC,bth inst
SchrReading RR No Ross, hence at Alexandria 6th

instant
Schrs A IS Cain, F impson; A3l Lee, Taylor. and J 1;

Ayers, Elwood, bailee at Iliclamond 6th inst. '
Schrs Dt E Tabor, Morris, and Marietta Tilton, Lritz-

inger, were loading at NVilmington, I,C. sth lust for this
Port

SCllre Jee9o It Allen, Cese, and American Eagle, Shaw.
hence at Pawtucket 6th inst. -

SPJECIAL NOTlekAii.

mar FARMEitti' AND BIIitAIJANICS' NATIONAL
PLIMADET.I.Ia;i, Deco tuber 6, 186,.

The Annual glection for Direetunof We Bane will be
held at the BattUng /tome, ,WEDNESDA 1, the 13th
(ley of January next,bctu cm the Lourscf o'clock A.M.
und 2 o'clock Y. W. RUSHTON, J

:defi MIR§ ' ' Cutler.
10.44r.;i -BATCHELOR'S DYE.—THIS SPLENDID

flair Dye is the hest in the world. The. only trueandPaved Mm—lldartpleseißeliable4lntameour- No
disappointment. Noridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the 11l effects ofBad Dyre. Invigorates
the hafrOcaying it soft and beautifuL Tho genuine is

gn ed ‘5, ILLLatif A. DATCILELOR. AB others are nut,
tationi, and should be avoided. Sold 4*(lDruggists and
Perfumers. Factory al, Barclay streekNeW York.

1.-kf BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. de7-f,m,wly

jorCarlFICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCE
PANT OF PHILADFLyIII.A." NO. '° WAL.

PITILATELPPIA, Nov.25,IP,67.TheAnnual Meeting af the Stotkholderaof "The Reif.
ante Insurance Company of Philadelphia," and the an-
nual glgOtion of thirteen (13) Directory. to serve for the
cOueoingYear, ill be hold at this °Dice en MONDAY.
December Itiilo67; at HIo ' clock M.

noritodel6 '
" 'THOS. C. HILL, Sec'y.

GIRARD NATIONALPHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5t11., 1867.
This Bank will par the three mill tax for Its Stock-

holders, assowd6y thn State, ,The tax wilt be refunded
• to those who haVe alreudgeliald it, ori application at the
Bank. Nomreeldent Stockholders will receive the memo
amOunt on each shore asis .patd' for this tax for those
resident in the State.

. , W:L.,I3GDAFFE
dec6-316Gambler.

ag-Bp. OFFICE OF THE ,HOHNT. ce.spoN RAM.
ROAD (X)MPANY;

PurmtnEtruiA, December 9, 1867.At a n4rtfug of The Stoeltholdorshold this day, agrees-
My to publicnotice, tiwfollowing gentlemen were unani.
romisly elected;

mitestrw.l,7,
JOHN WHITE.

11.11y4GEllli,
JehnA. Brown, Henry D. Sherrerd, '

William R. White, George H.:HolitriSs.
George li. Boker, Alezauder Brown.
JoseithPerot, Willjatri W. White.
Seis-i4t" :, WILLIAM. °HINSON. Jr., Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ft-Rs.— OFFICE OF "PILE RELIANCE INSURANCE

Dompapy ofPhiladelpliba"bio: 808 Walrtut street.PUIT.ADET.PIITA. Dec. 2,1867.
TheDoird of Directors of "The Reliance Insurance

Company tof 'Philadelphia" have this day declared a
dividendof Four Per (kat. ontheir,oapital stock for the
past six,months, payable to :the Stockholders, or their
Legal raPresentatives on demand, free of taxes.

TIIO4IAB C. BILL,
• ' SocrotarY. •

WINES, gI)fDRS•

N9110 157.
THE "TKTNBLE wineKr.,

reputation. of over Twontifive Yew":
And•the !lace in the city whereit ca obt ained

is at Sou lath street, basement. H. U. Aia.MAN-
DEW. (Late Lewis Alexander, eueeessor to Harry
Connell h . , • , n01.21,m,

Led)To

National Bank, Philadelphia, for tho renewal of a
PPLUJATION WILLBEAMADE '.ro THE GIRARD

Certificateof Stock tumid Bank,issued to EdwardChamsnays, for throe shame of ConsolidatedStock in said Ban
audiwhich Certillooo. after duo search, ha.S •been loan
to lut lost or mislaid, and all persons are called upon
to show causewhy said lost Certificate should not be re.
ewod. . . now„arn,th.l2t"

~.

A stYRIW 11U1UXII
IV( J. St GUMMIER' Iltr ti --- ---

m I 11,Y, ~ RILBLlirRetsrC_g6:_c wilal • eetAtaitrr street ...;

EST STOMA/WE '.1., Ir . :: AT THE

tif, _...,
...,

ACyLkilla, EX I

IIIII&M;P : trl' ‘'eallia" ma'
to be_ _%ts.,.‘tee.0 t =cent= our meisie Anna Wyatt...este. ""'"''''

Sake ' 'Dkuar in ell the daily stews.
~...,41 Al ''.''' 1.'1611164 14' ;iredria2 ''

, , „..

...`• . No. Oa WMAX.= Wed.

AVIDICIONIULLEOW
f: , •OLIN 1/4 AtIGOII/34. shyoMeaotellarni 2114 (Met;eartleittf_DAllß. •

I"Mt" f/AsKiffi IA Mk 'ETEs‘
AY:MO ~ • ;Dee.lo. tab ()Mack. be sold. cataltlettlonFOIIIIMONTLIEVAIREDIT. about 900/ Paallee Mfflgi

'l3lZgHtLittaltZ and Eastern nun aotnre.
On with eiffidogruseearW Minn=

ss,

or:a."'"
LARGE PEREMPFORY I'SALE OP Boars.. anon.

BALMO.RALB. • ^ • - '
• NOTII*-Ineltidee la our barge Bale of Mete, Mal.ON TUESDAY MORNING. • • IN.Deo,. 'will be formd 'Part the rollout:0i fredllfiGradesirable assortment, ivit-^-• •-• • • , •

easels men's, Imps' and Youths' calf; dpUble cols, and
- • halfwelt dress boots. • ' '
cases rten's, boys' and youths' kip , and buff leatheroots.cases men's fine grain, long leg cavalry and. Napoleon
cases men's arni boys' call, buff leather buckle andPlain• Cowmenboots and balmorala.
uemen'esmen'eP ogyr s i:l;,nllllll°,.lPfa mnuillreal4Pitotta Nil'

-- cases radio,' line kid, ioat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed buckle and plain Balmoral andCongress gaiters.'--cases woructiV, misses' and ofilldron'a calf and buff lea*tiler balmorals and lace boota. ,—cases ehildretifil fine kid, sewed, city made lace boots;
fancy aewed balniorals and anklecases indica , line black and colored lasting Congressandaide lacegaiters. ,

cases women's, Misses' and children's goat and moroccocopper-nailed lace boots. 'efeka'hulicofine kid slippers ; metallic overshoes and,sandals, Carpet slippers, traveling bags; ice
LARGE' ;POSITIft Beii Or Barris.% FRENOD•'GERMAN AND Dom..Eswiciety (1001)8.

We willbo ld. a large sale of Forel and Domestic, DryGoods,by cataloguskanFOllNMOFag'CREDIT.•- •ON TIIIMRDAY MORNING,
Deo. 12,at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000packages andlots ofstaple and fanoim ,
MR.—Catalogues re and goods arranged for nun&nation early on the morning of sale. -

LARGE 1981'1INE BALE OF OARiRTINGIA.ON•FRIDAY MORNING. • •
Dee.l.l, at 11 o'clogkovill be gold, by catalogue.fm-FOHHMONTIIB. about 200 pieces of Ingrate, pane.

tian,Lilt. Hemp.CART and Rag Carped:4k which nllOhA peaminati early on emorning of gale.

IZY B. SCOTT,
A.P, SCOTT'S, A.E,T UAW_SY_ 10 20 GIZIEBTNDT

street. Philadelobbt.SPECIAL, SALE OF BEST QUALITY SILVER ANDELECTED PLATED WARE.MariniacturedExpressii for-Beet' City Retail Sales:and,Warren das re sweated. •
ON TDUR DAY MORNING. •

Dec L2„ at 10.i4 o'etock, at Scott's Art Gallery, MOChestnutstreet; will be mold;a splendid invoice ofbest
quality Triple tillvtr and Electro Plated Ware, comprise
fag —Tea Serviees,' Cake, yegetable,Frnit and Berry
Dishes. IcePltehers , Tre3r : Goblets,Dinner and - Break.fast Castors, Epergnes, Table, Dessert and '1 ea Spoons,Knives and Fork.. dm.

Every article warranted as hest quality ware, or goodsto be returned atlel Money refunded. _

PARIS FA,NDY LIOLIDAY GOODS, ,CIERMAI,.4TOIS, -die. • •

Also, a special invoice.of rich Paris Fancy Goods corn.
prising--fievres China Card Recel cer-4. gilt and bronze;
Work Boxes, Vases,Riequet Figures, German Toys, Playline-es. ate :suitable for the approaching holidays.

s: vlo ea ItArt AGOTIONEERS.D(Letowith M. Thomas&Sons).
Store No. 421 WALNUT street.

FURNITURE, SALES at-the StoreEVERY TUESDAY,
stfenden.

BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive ParticulLes.
Sale No. 421 Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE,P.OSEWOOD PIANO,

SELS ,GAIWETti, BILLILARB TABLE, BLDS, BED.
DING, &e.

ON'rotsnAy MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction More, a large assortment

of superior Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber Furniture,
tine toped Rosewood Plano, seven-octave; Milliard Pocket
Table, marble- beds. balls. &c. •' tine. Tapestry Brussels
and other Carpets, Feather Beds. Matreases. liollsekeel)*rug Article.. &e. •

Also, a large English Brussels Carpe}. of over 100 yards.
Also. 900Looking Olatisesetio. ,orted sizes.
May now ho extursinect.2...., Fr 4-:.`

ALUISSID_ciS & LX:Io.,_APOTIONEER.S.
No. siSBARBET stmt. leftiveFIN*

LARQE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOE&
-
- OWIT)N DAY MOBNINO.

Dec..ll.at ID&clock, Iv sell by catalogue, withoutreserve,. about 1.500 pas a f Boots and Shoes, em.
bracing a tine:assorem Emiteliuss City and Eastern
made gohde;to which 'is...Attention ofCityand Country

Bur Yen 1"11114.' r.
BATS AND CAPS.Also. 50 cases of Men'sand Boys' Eats and Capi.

CARPETS AND
' Also. pieces of ingrain Carpels. Stab* OilCloths, &c.

LADIES', BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Also, 1 caso of Balinoral Skirts,
Open early on, the morning ofsale fOrexaminsplogiwith

catalogues.
.frILE'PRINCPPAL HONEY 'ESTABLI9I NT, Id, /I
• .i. tomer. ofHantandRACE street". • •

~

,•
Money sAivanced On Merchandise Fla andJeweifry, ga OJArolA,Cioldan 0 13ilvtotr. i.......andonall arts:

clVir'lALITCHAS3 °A.fil?J ,A,44-FlTiVittE 'SAL*Fine Ctold Hunting GawkDouble Bottom and Open
hey:;Ingliatt.' American and anima Patent Lever watenew:

Fine (told Hunting clIBl3and enFace Lepfne Watches tFine GoldDtipleg and otherWatches; 'Fine SilverHot-
ing Case and. Open Fare Eng_lialio American and El '

trt,Patent Lever andLepton WWl_ ,_l37'-1300)118 QIN Eng.partler and ether WatchnaL.Ladice• Ws ea;
Anaroond Bfel=, .IThjrarAl u 7e:aa,s ; Studs&C. IFine Hold obi turf Pins:
.Breaa.rii ,ci,x.Finger Rhuta ; X' ,,•Invf/rWirat and OWnliff ,gener . • • ,

FOR —A large Misiarduable Fireproot Cie*imitable for laelViller, edit .1:2 • ._ i- _ ,_Also,Ceveral Leda in South Camdeu.Frthand aulaMpt

1 r-11111111111VIS•

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INHURANCE (.10N-
-pany. - incorpprted, by thc.itegblature 01.reniaßYl-- - • '

Office, R. E. corner ITHIRH'and.'WALNUT Streets,
_

philadelphia.-
MARINE INSURANCES

On-Vessels,.Cargo and.Pre*Wtnall parts of the world.
INLAND Iris!. r.ANcEs

On goo& by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of, the talon.

FIRE INSURANCES
merchandiSe

On Stores, DWeategii, sae:.
"`ASSETS OP THE COMPANY,

, Novc_mberj.. 1867,et,00,000 Efnited States Pive Per Vent,Loan.
. 5201000 00

1.20,000 United States Six7Ter Cent, Loan,
. ... ... 131,400 00

, • 60,000 United States .7 310 l'er Cent.Loan.,• wreasnrir Notes 62,60 60
200,000 State of Pennilyl7ania,l34-Per COntrI 210,070 00
125,06 City of Philadelphtit Six. Per Vent.

.Loan (exemptfrom tax)....123,0.5 00
60,000 State of.NewO•Je.rfgr 8 1x.P" Cent,•'

5.000 'O4
23,000

gage Six Pt,r Cent.l3ond.9 ...... ,0,00 00
2500 Psnnaylvturda RildßOSllSectind Mort. '
05,000

oo2.F m.
Per Cent: pads (l'euna. Rutgnantntee).

„. ,90;00000
80,090- State cif 3:yrlU.ler.e,O. t,;4411.! I&000 00Loan
7,000 Eittex..T4Au....oooif. Per ..Per4t.

,

0 0015,000,300fsliarkt;ii,4., ,compAny, Principal. and interest„
-..,-ranspteedby the tat: of :Jpirtlx. •

• !I . . ,15000 00,7.soolsaahn'telsai;dZ' Ea": t
, 7,800 005,000 100sharea Ptock North Pannaplvanta

•

. 10,000 80-alaa'rea. etoek Pnittuletplita and'' ,000 MI
douthene,MailEtostanhipilo.. • • 15,54

• .201,900 Loftus on -Bond and Isl6llgaao,iiemo.vuCity 1'4.91,440m. t • 201.900 W
• , .

B1,101;400 ^ ' • •1 15tarketVeluo $1,102.803•50'
; • . CPA. $1,010,079 r •

• Benlretate/ .." IV
Bills Receivatie —for buntreneee,

• made. .. . • 519,155 tit
Balances • duo..a.t._encioa--fr0....

miturus on Marinooncioa--Ac.
crued Interest. and other debts , „,

• due the . .••
...• • 43,554 ria

• . Stocky and ,facrip,,pf a .t.lcdry„ , •.11111C0 OXICI ' OMT' °raps ee, •

15,020 Eetimaied ve1ue.......,, • •0,01,700Cut in Bank. ..... . . .. , . ....... .ormorrto •
Vasi# in Drawer. ••e" • • •

•• t,X03.51562••, , •
- • 81,501.605 15

" • • DiIIECTORS: • t
Thomas C Hand, • Jamen O. Hand. ,
John C. Dario, - I • Samuel' B. EtokiN,Edmund,A,Rouder. - • Jams.TrAggair..
Joaeptrll: Bold. • Wiutara 47 •Ludviig.
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob Jim*.;

Hugh Craig, ' JammedB. 'McFarland,
Edward BKIII4OII, ••• • , JOebuelriErge.I
John R.-Penrogo, ohn D.Dizkort.H. Jonea Brooke. • nrertlelleame.
Henry Blogn. , carp 41_15allett, Jr.lGeo 0 o.4.eipar.

•
-- orgietw,,l Bernado.

William G. Boulton. Jolut. Rempie, Pittsburgh.
Edward I.afoureado. • • bYgah.
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